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Englishmen Cry ~ God's Sake Give Us More Planes' 
* * • * * * BY ASSOCIATED PRESS +ders trap, and all Britain heart-

I,.ONDON, May 31- England ened by the assul'llnce she had 
echoed tonight the cry of her escaped total disaster in. the 
returned tommies: "For God's cham'lel horror. 
sake give us more airplanes." Although officialdom pronounc-

The plea rang th'rough a day ed the work of the Royal Air 
which saw 90,000 allied soldiers Force in Flanders "magnificent," 
snatched safely from the Flan- the tribut~ gave additional 

* * * * * * weight to the clamor for more.troops irem the French shore 
,lId better planes of all types. and transport Ilg them ae.oss 

""When we duck & Nazi the channel is being accomplish
bomb," exch'med an tnfall- ed despite an infestation of 
tr'yman, "we want to see a spies, incessant bombing, mid
Brltlsh ' ptane chase tile' bomb- get torpedo boat activity, and a 
ec." land assault bto which the Ger-

The sensational plucking of mans flung much of their might. 

* 1r * 
Returning tornmies decla.red 

Nazi losses in Flanders were fiY.! 
times as g.eat as those of thc 
allies. 

A naval spokesman declared 
the loss of a small transport, 
three destroyers and several 
auxiliary vessels was ' trivial 

* * * * It * If * * 
compa'fed with the lives saved. He pointed out that despite. bottled up allied army remained 

Commenting ~l the German the inevitable confusion of the Britain's greatest concern, in
claim that the British retreat retreat, the removal of "large fl7/"med London Db ervers said 
was a rout, an army spokesman 
declared that "the hard tact re- tlUmbers" 01 Britillh and French they looked for an early attempt 
mains that no militaTY opera- troops "still goes on" with the by AdoU HiUer to divide Eng
tion is so difficult as reembarka- Germans helpless. land and France with separate 
tion at the end of a retreat." Although the rescue of the peace offers. 

* *.* Italy Continues 
+ ------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To Keep Allies 
In Ilot Wate .. 

Editor Emphasizes Fact 
Fascists Will Strike 
To Enforce Demands 

ATROCITIES I 

Polish Reports Similar 
To t.ast War's' 

PARIS, May 31 (AP)-A type 
of report that was prevalent dur
ing the last war made its first 
appearance in th is war today. It 
was contained In ar. announce
ment by the Paris office of the 
Polish information service, a de
partme!)t of the exiled Polish gov-
ernment. 

ROME, May 31 (AP) - Italy ",The Germans are taking blood 
kept Britain and France guessing fl'Oh1" little children in occupied 
again today. Poland for transfusion to Ger-

. . man wounded soldiers," the state-
But the fact that she IS gomg mer1l said' and, added that since 

to strike was emphasized by the the b~gin~ing o~ May the draw
leading Italian fore,ign affairs 'il1g of blood occui'red in "ral?ici. 
commentary, Internatlooali Rela- and . brldal" . opepations which 
zioni. which declared in an edi- "many .undf;!rnourished children 
torial to be published Saturday: have not survived." . 

"France and Britain have re
jected the demands of the Italian 
people; these demands will be en
forced by arms . . . The Italian 
people will fight the French and 
Brltish enemy with extreme de
termination to complete victory." 

F~ ·~T. Meyers 
Dies Y est~rd.ay 
University Alumnus 
Was Author of Volumes 

Authoritative fascists disclaimed 
any intention of striking fir s t 
against Greece, aligned with the 
allies through a mutual assistanc!! 
pact, but there was a big "if" On Pioneer History 
to this disclaimer. 

Any allied move toward Salon
ika, Greek eort used as a naval 
base by the allies in the World 
war, or Greek partisanship to
ward Britain and France would 
bring the Italian army piling down 
through the Balkans, Italy warn
ed. 

The visit of Dino Alfieri, new 
Italian ambassador to Germany, 
to Adolf Hitler's western front 
headquarters indicated to most ob
servers the two governments were 
working in close harmony in their 
plans for what they hope will be 
the final overthrow of the Brit
ish and French empires. 

Private motorists in Italy to
day enjoyed their last day of us
ing their cars. Tomorrow their 
vehicles will be halted for a lack 
of gasoline permits. 

British Sure 
01 Italian Move 

LONDON, May 31 (AP)
British doubt that Italy wlU 
enter the war on Germany's 
side was largely removed tod'ay 
by Premier Musso)/ll's veto of 
lurthtT negotiations' with Britain 
for adjustment of alUed contra
band ccntrol in the Mediterra~ 
lM!an. 

The only doubt left in the 
minds of diplomatic observers is 
just when 4Italy will line up as 
a belJigerent with ht·c partner 
in the Rome-Berl.in axis. 

Frederick Wilson Meyers. 70. 
609 E. B(oomingtpn street, died 
last night at 7 o'clock in Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. Meyers was born in wasll
ington, D. C., Feb. 28, 1870. Fo!' 
many years he was owner and 
publishe( of the De~ison Review 
and was postmaster of Denlson 
for 12 years. He was part owner 
and editor of newspapers at 
Chariton, rowa, and Aberdeen, 
S. D., and Rapid City. S. D. 

He was a graduate of the Uni~ 
versity of Iowa and while in school 
was a classmate of the late Prof. 
Banj, F. Shambaugh and Dr. W. 
R. Whlteis of Iowa City. Mr. My
ers was the author of histories 
of early pioneer li!e in the west, 
especially for the state of Wash
Ington and he also wrote the olli
cial history of Crawford county. 
Iowa, of which Denison is the 
couo ty seat. 

Mr. Meyers has been retired 
and has lived In Iowa City for the 
past 15 years. 

He is survived by a sister, 
Grace Meyers. 715 N. Linn, Iowa 
City, and a daughter, Mrs. S. J . 
Deur of Lake View. Mrs. Meyers 
preceded him in death on June 5, 
1939. A son ' also' preceded him 
in death. 

Funeral services will be held 
at Beckman's tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley of 
the First Unitarian church will 
otliciate. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

French Tanks 
Pound at Line 
Along Sommc 
Report Regain~ng Of 
Unbroken Command 
To South of River 

BY HENRY CASSIDY 
PAR1S, May 31 (AP)-Frenci1 

tanks supporting a second Brit
ish expeditionary force being 
formed in. F,'ance pounded at 
the Germal1S·· along the .. Somme 
front tonight. :.. 

How Germans Cu! .Alli~s' Supplies in Belgium 

. . ~ .. .; 
TheJ:, ' .. ~opp~d )lP . the ~bbe

ville sector .and reported they • 
had regained . ' uobrp~n ~ com
mand south of _Somme. '. _ . 

While this campaigD . went . on, 
heavy detaclinl~~ oP ., aUid 
troops we: .. e .dec.I! .r.!!d:, to ·be ,pour
ing through Duhkerque" tt> ·- the 
historic · cJwnm:1 · ·, r~f~at .\ from 
Flanders . . 
~he action to: the , so,=,.th · :-vas 

mehtiooed by the ' French com~ 
Oland's 'nigbt communique' 'only 
as "a ce'rtain: acti"'ity,"=: anp. w)th 
the secrecy. ·tliat customarily 
surrounds the .start of major 'al-
lied movem~nts. , ." , 

The Abbevlile brIdgehead .was 
take.n, 1:>lJt t~e . capture ' of the 
town nSeI't-lyihg- to the IiOrth 
of the ·river-wa. not claimed. 
It remained in no-man's land. 
Hundreds of nazi prisoners and 
a mass of German war material 
Wf.:re declared seized. 

T his apPlBrE!nt prelude to 
large-scale adion on a new 
front-a front protecting Paris
WlaS reported by the wa:,.· min
istry spokesman along with a 
de,tlaration that the flood wa
ters spouttJg through locks 
opened by the F!'ench were hold
ing back the G~rman effcct to 
smash Dunkerque, the por~ o.f 
exit for the fleeing norther\! 
allies. 

British Planes 
Score 'Hits' 

LONDON, May 31 (AP)
Plan~ of the British fleet air 
a'rm, attacking German< com
munications alo!)g the Belgian 
lcoast, were credited by the air 
ministry tonight with Jlumerous 
direct hits on troop concentra
tions, motorized units and "a 
large open touring car ~corterl 
by two motorcycle outriders." 

An ai,: ministry communique 
said the fleet air arm opera I1pg 
with the coastal command di
rected its attacks on Germans 
bringing up troops and ammuni
tion trucks along tbe Nleuport 
~'oad along the coast. 

This view of the Boulogne water- · to get supplies to their trapped I man - cemored caption, German 
front on the English channel ex-I forces in FlanderS or to get the I planes wreaked this damage be
plains why the allies were unable troops out. According to the Ger- fore the nazis occupied the cIty. 

When Will Italy Strike France? 
BY LOllts P. LOClINtR tMil1ls.er Joachim von Rlbbentrop 

WITH THE GERMAN ARMY was present, too, and the question 
ON , THE WESTERN FRONT, of Italy's decision - what and 
May 31 (AP) - There is one when - may have been finally 
chief question tonight on Ger- decided there. 
man lips along the western front: German soldiers evel'ywhere ex-

"When will Italy plunge into pressed belief that France Is 
the war to help crush the forces doomed. 
of France?" The flower of her troops-In-

In his secret general headquar- eluding battalions of her best mo
ters, on the :front, Adolf Hitler torized units - are considered 
tonight received Italy's new am- hemmed in the Flanders trap to 
bassador, Dino Alfieri. Foreign die or surrender. German mili-

parable to the "doomed" army of 
the north is left to guard France. 

Talk behind the German lines 
hints that Adolf Hitler's strategy 
now may be to mop up in France 
before trying the blow across the 
English channel at Britain. 
. Such a plan premeditates con
centric attack on Paris, with Ger
many's axis partner, Italy, thrust
ing in from the south. 

Campus Honors Alumni Today 
Will Honor 50 · f 
Year Graduates 
At LuncheoD 

Graduating seniors and ad
vanced degree candidat~ take a 
back sea.t in commencement week 
activities today and alumni of the 
University of Iowa from 60 to five 
years ago take over the day on 
the . campus. 

Musicians 
Wilt Play Fourt~ 'Of 

Campus Concerts 
Iowa alumni and friends will 

be honored tonight at the tourth 
of a series of campus concerts by 
the university concert band un
der the direction of Prof. C. B. 
Righter on the new bandstand 
south of Iowa Union at 7 o'clock: 

Scheduled on tonight's concert 
are the following· band numbers: 
March-Amparito "Roea .... Tex\.dor 
Overture-"Phedre" ........ Massanet 
Prelude ... ................. .............. Beghon 

Bill Proposed 
To Stop Strike 
In Shipyards 

WASHINGTON, May . 31 (AP) 

-Congress was asked today to 
require w(1l'kers on munltions or 
other national defense weapons 
to sign fiw loiable contracts for 
the duration of their employ-
ment. 

The .measure was in1roduced in 
the house by Rep. Hoffman 
(R.-Mich.) . There are some who believe 

Italy will plunge Into the woar 
within a few days, perhaps over 
the weekend. Others take the 
view, that MussoJinJ wJl/ walt 
two 01' th',-ee weeks, perhaps 
opehing first with a peace ges
ture. 

T he Cross W as No Protection 

Over 400 alumni had registered 
up to 5 p.m. yesterday and many 
more .will arrive this morning tor 
the day's many and varied activi-
ties. . 

RhythlnS o~ Rio ... : .......... .. Bennett 
Selections-The Blue Para-

dise ............................. ... Romberg 

He introduced the bill short
ly after Rep. Barden (D-NC) 
read to the house newspaper 
accounts of a strike at the 
Kearny, N. J ., yards of the 'Fed
eml Shipbuilding and Drydock 
company. Warships are under 
construction there. 

Headlines-A Modern Rhap-
sody 1 ....... ........ .. .. .... .. ...... .. ... Colby 

March-Chlmes of Liberty 
..................... ................... Goldman 

Old Gold • ,. 

Prepare for Next Nazi Move 
While Viewing Victory as Blow 
To Morale of British, French 
Flanders Cleanup Entails Only Counting or 

Prisoners, Evaluation of fJooty, 
Harrying Allies-German Belief 

BY LYNN HEINZERLING 
BERLIN, May 31-(AP)-The bloody triumph in Flan

ders was hailed in Germany tonight as an overpowering blow 
against British and French morale, and a jubilant populace 
speculated on where Hitler next will strike. 

The only official hint of the next order wa' the high com
mand's enigmatic .announcement that the bulk of the nazi 
legions in Flanders "now are released for new task ." 

The Flanders cleanup, in the nazi view, entailed only count
ing the prisoners and evaluation of booty-plus the harry
ing of the escaping alJies with land guns, bombers and the 
quick-striking mosquito fleet in the channel. 

During the day the Germans claimed one enemy destroyer 
was sunk off the Belgian coast by a dashing torpedo boat, 
which represents the nazi version of a hlitzkrieg-gone-to-sea. 

In the German capital, the question on every tongue was 
where the next blow might fall; whethel' it would be directed 
deeper into France in the wake of a new propaganda cam
paign with obvious Italian implications or against England. 
the original long-range objecthre of tbl; Getman wat aims. 

Bound up in the question of future activity was the 
--------------·. course of axIs partner Ita)y. 

Belgian King 
'Stigmatized' 
Refugee Senators 
Declare Leopold 
Unable To Reign 

LIMOGES, 1'\ lhlce, May 31 
(AP)-Meeting i/,l a dance hall, 
Belgium's refugee senators and 
deputies 1pday declared their 
king, young Leopold III, to be 
"stigmatized" and legally aod 
morally unable to reign over 
their nazi-battered homeland. 

The old Belgian aTmy, they 
declared, had suffered _ "an un
deserved fate" in being surren
dered to the Germans by the 
king. 

(Germany announced today 
that Leopold's status Is that of 
a prisonE.·~ of war.) 

Of the 202 legat Belgian 
deputies, 89 signified their de
sire to cchtinue the fight on the 
alUed side with a new Belgian 
army. They we're joined by 51 
of the 167 senators. 

New Battleship 
Guarded Closely 

It was iml.lliec( that the answer 
to Italy's part might come from a 
conference to which Hitler hastily 
summoned Propaaanda MinIster 
Paul Joseph Goebbels at western 
Cront headquarters. 

In ltallan circle , it was said 
that Premier Mussollnl's entry 
would be a surprise move that 
would announce itself In due 
course. 

There was no otticial confirma
tion of the ltallan r eports beyond 
the authorized assertion that Ger
many was watching her friend ly 
partner "with conrldence." 

So ~on!ident were the Germans 
of ultimate victory after their 
smashing 3-weeks' conquest of 
the Netherlands, Belgium and 
northern France that there was a 
common tendency to set forth nazi 
W81' alms again . 

The au1horitatlve Dienst Aus 
Deutschland stated that England 
and France "will be banished in 
some form to roles or European 
border areas." 

"It is not difficult to see on 
what basis a new order of peace 
would develop," Diehst said. "Its 
backbone, according to Berlin 
views, would be the Berlin-Rome 
axis." 

PHILADELPHIA, May 31 (AP) 
- The $65,000,000 battleship 
Washington will be laullched at 
the Philadelphia navy yard t~
morrow-two weeks belore sche
dule and amJd the most elabor
ate precautions since the World 
war to i\RI'd an American war
ship's secrets. 

Dienst said that smaller na tlons 
would retaln "their natural and 
legitimate living rights" but that 
there would be no place in the 
new European picture for Eng
land and France. 

Dr.... for Bodies 
W A L K E R, Minn., (AP)

Dragging for the bodies of the 
Rev. J. A. Underberg and Ralph 
Downlng. both of Cherokee, 
contl:"IUed in Leech lake late 
yesterday. The possibility arose tonliht 

that BrItain might seek a quick 
showdown by demartdlng an ex
planation ot MU8S<)linl's brf18k
off of the negotiations. 

The British official view was 
understood to be that relations 
s':e about as bad as can. be apd 
that the quicker the situation is 
clarHied by a definitive move 
the better. 

Gr&duates returning tor their 
60lden anniversary celebration 
wlll be the honored guests of 
the day and each of these wlU 
be presented a. gold medal at 
the alurr.nl luncheon In tbe 
main lounge or Iowa Union tbls 
noon. 

Other classes to be featured this 
year are aU those ending in five or 
zero. Up to last night no 60-year 
graduates had registered although 
eight had signified their inten
tion to return for the alumni day 
program. Some of the eight who 
are expected are Iowa City resi
dents and will register today. 

F. ·R. Wants Additional Billion 

Harper Receives 
Honorary Degree 

From Evansville 
EVANSVILLE, Ind., May 31 

(AP)- Dr. Earl E. Ha'("per, di
rector of the University of Iowa 
school of fine arts, reoelved an 
honomry deg .. ee of doctor ot 
letters tonight 1rom EV6.';}sville 
college. 

.Dr. Harper delivered the com
mencement address at the col
lese, of which he 18 a farmer 
president. 

Zeppolll ~Iv....., Here Is what relllained of a little 
LONDON, ' (AP)-Twenty-flve French church behind the lines 

years ago yesterday Lond~ wall on the! Western front after a Ger
I'alded tor the flnt Urne by ' a mlln bomber hlld dropped its load, 
German .eppcUl}. . "ccordina to the information re-

celved with thJs picture t~ken by 
a "News of the , Day" newsreel 
cameraman. French lirtlllery Im
media tely started a heavy shelling 
of the German lines In reprisal. 

The day's schedule of events 
gets underway at 8 o'clock this 
morning with the traditional fea
ture of every alumni day-tho 
alumni and veterans' golf tour
nament on Finkbine field. 

Beginning at 9 o'clock tbls 
morning all university bulldlnp 
will be open and department 
ltaft memben wlU be at home 
to welcome returnlnr alumni. 
The alumni luncheon at poon, 

at which the golden anniversaty 
group is honored and where the 
classes actually get together for 
the first time of the day, will be 
held in the main lounge of IOWIl 
Union. The after-dinner program 
from the luncheon will be broad
cast by WSUI. 

Beginning at 2 o'clock, follow: 
In, the luncheon program. class 

(See ALUMNI. Pa!:£ 5) 

* * * * * * By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .contlnent.~ may become involved 
WASHINGTON, May 31-Presi- in a world-wide war." 

dent Roasevelt asked an evident- Statements approving beiter de
ly willing congress to increase fenses came i.mmediately fro m 
the extraordinary defense fund member." of both parties. Demo
more than a billion dollars today cratic leaders forecast action on 
and, simultaneously, stirred up a the president's request in "dou
hot controversy with a request ble-quick" time, While Rep. Mar
for authority to call the ' national tin of Massachusetts, the house 
guard to active duty. minority leader, :sa id "republicans 

Recommending additional out- are united .in every effort to itn
lays which reliable sources said prove defenses." 
would total about $1,375,000,000 The coniroversy thai. broke 
and provide (or more plane., tanks out amonr . senate memben over 
and ammunition plants, Mr . Mr. Roosevelt's reques& for au
Roosevelt said that "the almost thorlty &0 call to dut» "111m 
Incredible events of the past two portion of the na&lol1&l ru&nl 
weeks" in Europe had necessitated as may be deemed necessary to 
enlargement of the military pro- maintain our po&itlon of neut. 
gram beyond the proportions he tr&ltty and to uferuud the 11&

su,gested May 16. tlonal defense" wu tbe fln& of 
While no one could forecast consequenee &0 neet any pan 

the luture; he told the lawll1akers, of his expanded defeue pro
America's defenses must be made rram. 
",nore certain" as long as a poss!.- Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch) 
bluty existed "that . not one con- led off in criticizing the request, 
tlnent or two continents but till declaring on the senate floor that 

* * * it was "shocking." 
"It sounds," hc said. "like a 

request for power to order at 
least partial mobilization by ex
ecutive authority alone. 

"If we are that close to an 
emer,ency conares.s had better 
stay in ~ession and exercise its 
constitutional function with re
spect to mobilization." 

Senators Wheeler (D-Mon) and 
Bridges (R-NH) agreed that con
gress should stay on the job, but 
Senator Minton (D~Ind) observed: 

"U we have to use our regular 
army to police adjacent shores 
that may come under our protec
tion due to the events in Europe, 
It can readily be seen that the 
guard and the reserve would be 
needed at home." 

WhIle tile eoDt.roven)' raced 
&1110", .Dale memben, Secre
tary Woodrln( &D.Iloonced tbat 
&be war dellUimeDt h&d DO In
tenUon of reeommeDcUnr U thla 
time that the ~ be 

* * * summoned 10 acllve duly. 
In a formal statcment, Wood

ring said the war department had 
recommended that the pr~ident 

request" the authority. He added: 
"It is not the lntention of the 

war department at this time to 
recommend that the national 
guard, wholly or partially, be 

called into active service. N; a 
a matter of fact, the department 
is now pressing arrangements to 
avoid such a necessity." 

"But, should it later become 
necessary to call out the guard, the 
ini1i.al purpose of s u c h action 
would be to permit the field train~ 
ing, seaaonlng and building up 0( 

the troops, such as is now being 
given the regular army; all of 
this to be accomplished against 
the possibiUty of a more serious 
emergency. A minimum of sev
eral months would be required 
for this purpose." 
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THE DAILY IOWAN the United states. Why? To 
meet old friends, of course. To 
take a -look at the changes on 
the campus, of course. But more 
than that, when we talk to those 
alumni of Iowa, we discover 
that" they return out of an In
herent love for the Unlversl~y 
of Iowa, its ideals, and the goals 
for which it strives. They want 
to see the progress toward those 
goals that have been made stnce 
their last visit to the campus. 

Their Countries Now Part of New Nazi Empire OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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IdJtortal Otflee . ___ .. 419Z 

When they speak of THEIn 
instructors and professors, of 
THEIR classmates and friends, 
of 'all their relationsbips with 
the un iversity, QIle discovers a 
deep-felt affection lor Iowa. 
That's a manifestation of that 
abo u t which the president 
spoke. 

There's no finer manifesta
tion of the truth of President 
Gilmore's rema'l'ks than the at
titude of the alumni and alum
iIlae who are on the campus to
day Iowa is proud of its old 
friMds. They're an esse,ltial 
purt in Iowa's life . 

Out Of 
Our 

Socl. EdItor _____ .&191 'ferrirory 
81iIIIa ... Office .4191 TO SAY that death took a 

UN holiday Thursday would be a 
__ S_A_T_UR __ D_A_y_,_J __ E_l_, _1940 'mistake, for certai)1ly there was 

The War's 
Back at A 
Starting Point 

NOW that the Battle of Flan-

no limit to siaughter on the 
fi elds of :P'landers. 

Pleasing to the s.ight of traf
fic safety officials, neverthe
less, are the figures on traffic 
fatalities over the Memorial 
holiday. 

The reports indicate that but 
64 motorists met death on the 
high way-"j ust about the na
tion's nOTmal average for any 
Thursda:y in May." KING HAAKON VB 

Norway 
GRAND DUCHESS CHARLOTTE 

Luxembo~ 

I ' 
ltemll In the 'UNlVEBSITl' ()ALENDAR an IICtIedo 
uled In the ('resident's Office, Old ()spltoL ltemi 
for the OIllNJDRAL NOTICES are deposIted ~ 
the Cltmpu8 editor 01 The Dally Iowan or 111&1 lit 
placed In the box provided for their depoillt In tbI 
ot.flces of The Daily Iowan. GENERAL N(fflOES 
must be at The Dally Iowa" by ':80 p.rn. tbe daJ 
precedIng first publication l notic611 will NOT lit 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 08 
LEGlBU' WRITTEN and SIGNED !,Iy a re.,w.,bII 
person. 
Vol. XII, No. 614 saturday, .Tune I, 1940 

UDive1'8ity CaJendar 
Saturday, June I-Alumni Day Sunday, June 2 ' 
8:00 ... m.-Alumni and Veter- 9:00 n. m.-StaIf und Circle-

Finkbine Morlar Board bI'eakfast, Iowa ans' gold tournament, 
fJeld. 

Union. 
1:30 P. m.-Universlty buildings 

open to visitors. 9:00 a. m.- University open 
house (all departments will be at 8:00 p. m.-Bnccalaureate Ser

vice, Fieldhouse. Speaker: Bishop 
lu~cheon, William Scarlett, St. Louis, Mh· 

home). 
12:00 m.- Alumni 

low~ Union. 
2-6:00 P. m.-C)ass reunions (as 

arranged by class secretaries). 
2:90 P. m.-Baseball game, Min

nesota vs. Iowa (admission. 40c). 
6:00 p. m.-Glass and college 

dinners (as arranged by class offi
cers). 

6:00 p. m.-Directors meeting, 
the Alumni association, . Triangle 
club 

'7:60 p. m.- Campus concert, 
University of Iowa band, Union 
campus. 

8:00 p. m.-Commencement play 
(to be selected), drama tic arts 
building. 

souri. 
Monday, June 3 

9:00 a, m.-Commencement ex
ercises, fieldHouse. Speaker: Lewis 
H. Brown, New York City, New 
York. 

Saturday, June 8 
8:00 a.m.-Summer session reg

istration begins. ' 
Monday, June 10 

7:00 a.m. ~ Summer session 
classes begin. 

( For information l'tlgardlnl 
dates beyond thllI schedule, lee I'eIo 

ervatloDS In the president', offlll'l 
Old capItol). 

General l'iotiees 
Iowa UniOh Music Room will be the only opporturlity to 

Following is the Iowa Union take this examination before the 
music room SChedule up to and close of the summer session. 
including SatUrday, June 8. Rl=- Reading lists tor the July exam· 
quests will be played at tHese ination will be available after 
times except on Saturday from July 1 at 214 i:i. !i. 

KING LEOPOLD DI 1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro- TRE DEPARTMENT OF 
BelgIUM gram will be presented. ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

ders is over, Hitler can once 
again become bombastic and 
mysterious at the same time. 
Bombastic in that he has for the 
time being drubbed the allies, 
mysterious in that he is to call 
an all-important conference which, 
according to reports, will once 

It may be that the united 
States was too far away for the 
man with the scythe to get Since the fateful day of March three presidents, three kings, a 

11, 1938, when Adolf Hitler's queen and a grand duchess have 
mechanized troops rolled· across seen their countries absorbed into 
the Austrian border and, without the rapidly expanding Greater 
bloodshed, seized that nation, German reich. Approximately 

18,000,000 Poles. 6,760,000 Aus
trians, 9,800,000 Czechs, 8,640,000 
Dutch, 8,3871000, Belgians 3,777,-
000 Dunes, about 3,000,000 Nor
wegians and 300,000 Luxembour-

. Saturday June 1-3 p.m. to 5 
gers now fmd themselves under ' 
nazi rule. Thu.s Hitler nqw rules ' P'~~nday June 2-2 p.m. to 4 

Physical Uu.cation tor WOJIIIiII 
more surprise the world. here Thursday, what with his 

Conjectures and opinions per- , ,task of carnage in Europe. 
taining to the new Hitler "mys- ~erica can be thankful that 
tery" bring to the fore the ever . the holiday dejlths did not re
recurring Mussolini. But as far as peat the regular high of trat
Benito is concerned, there is no ,fic fatalities over a holiday. 
mystery whatsoever. The pomp- Demonstrated in part is the ef
ous little ex-blacksmith is in a fectivness of the highway safe
pincer movement all by himself. ty movement. Such a demon
The French are watching him stration should make us ccn
closely while Adolf has him un- tinuously cautious, lest this 
mercifully under his thumb. What year's record be the only low 
the whole thing may amount to point on the graph. 
is that Hitler may at last give ----------
Mussolini the word to move. The 
humorous part of this situation is 
that Adolf thinks the French are 
"blitzkrieged" enough to an extent 
that Benito can move safely in 
with his "eight million bayonets." 

If the order to march is given, 
Mussolini will have to move, and 
if he does move, there is a great 
possibility that he will be making 
the mistake of his life; for the 
French are still far from being 
helpless and they would prob
ably like nothing better than to 
smash through the not-so-great 
Italian army and continue through 
the Brenner Pass and into Ger
many itself. Whichever way one 
looks at it, Benito is in a "sack" 
and either the allies or the nazis 
are very likely to tie the open 
end. 

Mussolini is not in an envi
able position. The king of 1taly 
once pledged never to attack 
Fl'ance - and the kiIlg is popular 
with the Italian people. Yet Ben
ito pledged himself to Adolf and 
he has to jump when Hitler pulls 
tbe string. Mussolinl has let him
self in for something and it looks 
as if before long he will be play
ing a very soulful tune. 

'l'he Needs 
0/ Youth 
In a Democr(lCY 

THE EMPHASIS that the 
child welfare station is putting 
on youth for the second time in 
its annual conference deserves 
the attention of youth leaders 
ot the entire state and 01 youth 
itself. 

It is vitallY imperative that 
the needs of youth In a demo
cracy receive attention. The 
futm:e of the United States de
p~:mds on the views of the gen
eration whicH. is beginning its 
cltizenship duties during these 
years of a world upset. 

Unless 'the confidence .of youth 
in the system is sufficient, un
less they are made to see that 
democracy can work to the bene
fit of the individuals in the state, 
thQse ideals which the founding 
fathers worsbipped will come to 
mean less and lesa. 

Confe'l'ences such as the one 
which the Iowa Child Welfare 
Research station is sponsoring 
this month on this campus point 
the way. 

THE LAST rULL MEASURE 
Memorial Day was born of an 

old war, . among people who still 
mourned their youthful and un
timely dead. Those were boys 
whose faces had scarcely felt the 
razor who lay in the fresh graves 
in the churchyards and the mili
tary cemeteries. The horror and 
anxiety of tbe war were not for
gotten. The North could remem
ber when its shattered volunteer 
regiments fled headlong from the 
field of Bull Run. when Lee came 
to Gettysburg, when Burnside 
left 15,000 men dead and dying 
on the slopes of Fredericksburg, 
when Grant at Cold Harbor lost 
5,000 men in ten minutes. And 
the South, defeated, broken in the 
end, remembered too. It was yes
terday's news, today's sorrow, to
morroW's foreboding. There was 
no healer but time. We feel a 
melancholy but not a bitter grief 
For old, unhappy, far-off things, 
And battles long ago. 

The last battles of our War Be
tween the States were over sev
enty-five years ago. Can we think 
forward and gain a moment of 
serenity as we contemplate a time 
when all who march in teday's 
more dreadful battles will be dead 
or immersed in the tranquility of 
extreme old age, when today's 
fever and hatred wjll be some
thing written in books and soft
ened in memory, and when there 
will be wreatha on the graves and 
memorials of those who during 
these past few days, in a struggle 
which roily have seemed to them 
beyond hope of victory, yet died 
for liberty? 

A great part of history is a rec
ord ot men's anguish; nor does 
the written portion tell tbe whole 
story of broken lives. The girl who 
weeps for her dead sweetheart, 
the widow, the motherless, the 
old couple fingering the official 
telegram, the crippled, the olinded, 
the broken in body and soul-who 
shall write of them? Yet his
tory does pour the sand and dust 
through her fingers and retain 
some flecks of fine gold, purified 

Manifestation. beyond all further contamination. 
Of Ln.valty She records that in all ages men 

~ J have been found who valued some 
To the University . gOOds of the spirit more than life 

PRESIDEN:T Eugene A. Gil- itself, who stood 1irm against tbe 
mote, speaking at tbe annual rage of the oppressor, and died 
Commencement dinner Wedhes- tor a dear memory and a vision. 
day night in Iowa Union em- ' Let us not glorify wars, past or 
phasized one point above all present. It is better to live for 
{)thers. ·"Be loyal to IIOmething," one's love of freedom than to die 
he said. "Be loyal to yoUI' Uili- for them. It is better to prevail 
versity." by reason and justice than by force 

In the Midst of Gloomy Talk About Uncle Sam's 
Unprep~redness, Here's a Little Ray of Hope · 

* * * So much gloomy talk has been 
gOing the rounds in Washington 
recently concerning Uncle Sam's 
unpreparedness for international 
trouble that it sounded good the 
other day to hear Governor Wil
liam D. Leahy of Puerto Rico re
port that the Caribbean can be 
made invulnerable inside two 
months. 

Leahy, a retired ladmiral, 
knows what he's talking about. 

And it's a foregone conclusion 
that no foreign power can man
age much of a blitzkrieg in the 
Carib sea in as short a time as 
two months. 

Planes, the admiral ad mit s, 
might get past our anti-aircraft 
defense, but he says it wouldn't 
be worth their while unless quick
ly supported by strong landing 
parties, which couldn't run an 
American blockade, he asserts. 

In short, the admiral is very 
well pleased with the Caribbean 
military, naval and aviation con
ditions. but he pronounces Puerto 
Rican economics deplorable, with 
unemployment rampant. 

There's talk of the admiral, by 
the way, for a new defensive post. 

Army or Navy PortfoIlo 
President Roosevelt is said to 

... ... ... 
BY CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
* * * The navy department has be-

come tremendously important re
cently, and the secretary pre-

have him in mind for the army or sumably doesn't fancy the notion 
navy portfolio, if only Secretary of of quitting the national limelight 
War Woodring or Naval Secretary for a mere governorship. 
Edison would resign, creating a The upshot is that the president 
cabinet vacancy. 

The trouble is, they both have has hanging tire two tentative 
been so slow about doing it. cabinet resignations that he'd be 

The White House is said tQ have extremely glad to have the ac
been tempting Secretary Woodring ceptance of. 
with offers of the United States His Own Medicine 
legation in Canada, as successor to The situation is one in which 
James Cromwell lately resigned. the White House tenant has been 
And Woodring is reported to think getting some of his own medicine. 
favorably of the appointment, not As we all know, he has kept all 
having been a howling success as other democratic presidential as
secretary of war, whereas he's so- pi rants on the anxious seat. won
cially admirably qualified to shine dering, "is he going to run again, 
as our diplomatic representative in or isn't he?" Their own plans de
Ottawa. But apparently he simply pended on his decision, and he 
can't quite make up his mind to wouldn't reveal it. 
quit, as the executive mansion so This time he has a couple of 
ardently wishes he would, yet hes- cabinet members on . his hands, 
itates to put the skids under him. and wants to know, "Are they 

Edison, on his part, was nomi- going to resign or aren't they?" 
nated governor of New Jersey, and And they won't tell him
the assumption was that he'd re- haven't made up their own minds, 
sign his portfolio and campaign in all probability-just as he prob
for the elective position. But some- ably hadn't made up his own mind 
how he evidently doesn't care to when folk quizzed him on the 
drop ou t of the cabinet, either. third term issue. 

TUNING IN 
have since become the stars of to
day. 

with D. Mac Showers 
'. 

FANNIE HURST, .23, the sponsors departing from 
. one or Amerca's best- radio for the rest of 1940. This 

known and best loved novelists, series reached its all-time high 
will guest with Ilka Chase on 
"Luncheon at the Waldorf" today listener rating in April and has 
at 11:30 over the NBC-Red net- trebled its audience rating this 
work. 

FRANK LUTHER wIll sin,&' and 
Paul Barron's orchestra will play 
for the weekly program broadcast 
from New York's famous Waldorf
Astoria hotel. 

BONNIE BAKER, 
. Bea Wain and Barry Wood 

are all featured on tonight's "Hit 
Parade" with Orrin Tucker's and 
Mark Warnow's orchestras over 
CBS stations at 7 p'clock. 

WAYNE KING'S orchestra pre
lents a hall-bour pro .... am of 
dance music styled the way some 
people Ilke it tonight at 6:30 over 
CBS. 

BOB CROSBY 
and his Dixieland band 

present their weekly Dixie Song 
Shop over the NBC-Red network 
tonight, as usual, at 8 o'clock. 
Crosby and his crew closed at 
Chicago's Blackhawk and Blue 
Barron with pis "music of yester
day and today" moved in begin
ning tonight. 

, 
HAL KEMP and his famous 

orchestra. are now on the road 
after an extended stay at Chica
gO'S Palmer Bouse Empire room. 
They're still In Chicqo, how
ever, playlD« a theater ene.re
ment, but the ba.nd Is saId to 
be heaillnt westward 10 walch 
for it In this viclnUy lOOn. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 

year. 

SIX HITS and a Miss, vocal 
group featured with Don Alnecbe, 
have their own orchestra for re
cordings. Their newest waxing 
couples "Relax" and "It Had to 
Be You." 

NOW THAT 
Eddie Cantor is set for 

radio, look for Ed Wynn to stage 
a gala return to the air soon: 
When Wynn completes plans for 
his broadway sbow he'll turn 
toward the kilocycles. 

I am wonderlD« why the sudden 
revival so ,eneraUy of radio stars 
who have had their day-revivals 
such as is common now in 10 
many ionrs of a few years ago. 
It makes one wonder where all 
the new talent Is ,obia' or If 
there is any new ·talent. 

MAYE IT'S NOT 
a point to be argued be

cause radio networks report the 
best business in line for the sum
mer of any year on record be
cause national sponsors who gen
erally give their shows summer 
vacations are staying on with the 
same or with replacement shows. 

NEW TALENT MUST 
. be uncovered for future 

radio shows so why not find it 
now and have it ready when the 
time comes. It's a problem to be 
thinking about, both for listeners 
and for the networks. 

IT'S RUMORED that Secretary 
Harold Ickes wIll be the chief 
radio sharpshooter of the demo
cratic national committee when 
the presidential campaign begins 
in earnest. 

THE NEW SONG, 
"She Got It Back Again" (fol

low-up to "She Had to go and Lose 
it At the Astor) has been blue
penciled for radio. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Saturda.y 

5:00--1'eopie's Platform, CBS. 
6:SO--Radio Guild Drama, NBC

Blue. 
6:3l\---Wayne King's orchestra, 

CBS. 
7 :OO--Hit Parade, CBS. 
7 :45-Saturday Night Serenade, 

CBS. 
8:00-Bob Crosby, NBC-Red. 

Before the conquest of Po
Jand the government glanned to 
improve retail storekeeping b:r 
oife'ring reduction of taxes to 
merChants who wO\lld adopt a 
standard accounting system. 

Thc shad lives most of its life 
in the deep ocean, but comes 
up rivers' to spawn, much like 
Sillman. 

Rome, Italy, is building seven 
.new bridges to be completed in 
time far the Universal exhibi
tion in 1942. -----

Tobacco is an all-year crop. 

Yesterday the significance of of arms. But it is well, also, not 
that statement in terms of the to forget that in our own history 
graduates of former yeaTs be- and in the history now boilifli in 
came apparent. Today it will hell's caldrons across the water 
be even more apparent, because the lovers of peace and Of free
returnin, alumni, who are hete dom, the tenderhearted, the chlv
or wlll come lor reunions of alrous, the yo~n, who were thirsty 
their classes, are demonstrating tor life, l1ave offered and are nCfw 
that quality ()f loyalty so es- oftering what Abraham Lincoln 
s~tial to an educational in- called "the last full measure of .. and his "Tune-Up Time" 

orchestra, Tenor Tony Martin and 
-New York Tlmea the choir leave the airwaves June 

lltitution. devotion." 
They're back from all over ' 

BUT WHY NOT Introduce 
some new talent. Tbe old has 
had Its day and will &lain facie 
out of popularity after a few 
weeks on the air. A popular pro
frram today mI,h' he • varle')' 
hour wIth Rudy VaUee sueh .s 
he used to have when he Intro
duced Dew radio material who 

The farmers tend it llke a baby 
r .. oll'l planting time to the mo
ment the auctioneer says it's 
sold. .An hour's neglect in the 
slow-heat curing may ruin it. , 

over approxlITIately 51,000,000 ' 
people of non-Germanic origin. p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
The nazi flag waves over 275,140 Monday, June 3-10 a.m. to 12 
square miles of alien territory. noon and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Star Crossed 
Lovers 
But the Critics 
Said 'Romeo-Juliet' 
Wasn't So Good 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-"You'd think we 

were a couple of interlopers 
from Hollywood trying to taunt 
the critics into a fury." 

Tuesday, June 4-10 a.m. to 12 
noon, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 5--10 am. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 8 
p.ll'l. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, June 6-11 a.m. to I 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, June 7-10 !l.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, June 8-1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Graduate Students 
Anyone w.l:shing to take the 

Ph. D. French reading examina
tion to be given June 17, please 
see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
ball, n(lt later than June 14. This 

All clothing must be remov~ 
from the lockers before ,June 1, 
1940. Refund cards for the de
posit on the padlocks may be 
obtained from the matron's desk 
aiteT clothing is removed. 

MAEJORIE CAMP 

Library Hours 
The library reading rooms in 

Macbride hall and library annex 
will observe the following hours 
on May 31 and June 1: 

8:30 a.m.-12 : m. 
1:00-5 :00 p.m. 
All libraries will be closed Mon

day morning, June 3, for com
mencement exercises, and will be 
open from 1 to 5 p.m. on that 
date. 

Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Q 

It was a black Friday indeed 
for Laurence Oliver. About hilIl 
were scattered the New York daily 
newspapers. They carried sour 
reviews of his play, "Romeo and 
Juliet,'· which had opened 0 n 
Broadway the night before. The 
front pages were flaming with 
headlines - Britain threatened -
France invaded. 

AMONG IOWA CITY PEOPLE 

Mr. Oliver is an Englishman. 
He is engaged to marry Mis s 
Vivien Leigh, the erstwhile Atlan
ta Jezebel of "Gone With the 
Wind." Miss Leigh had opened in 
the play with him in the role of 
Juliet. The critics had hopped on 
this production, lIome of them 
savagely. "They should have 
called it 'Laurence and Vivien' in
stead of 'Romeo and Juliet,' ,. one 
critic wrote. 

Mr~. Arthur Halwig and son, ist in the ophthalmology depart
Lloyd, of Kitchener, Ontario, were t ment of the university college of 
Memorial day guests in the home mediCine, will have an exhibit in 
of Mrs. Muriel Ward, 127 E. Fait'- the eye section of tbis meeting. 
child. The Halwigs left yesterday Dr. I.einfeJder will also read a 
morning to continue their trip to paper at the meeing. 
Vancouver, British Columbia. • , • 

All this left Mr. Oliver slightly 
stunned. 

"Did any actor ever get worse 
reviews, I wonder?" 

He was assured man actors 
had drawn worse reviews-Ray
mond Massey's attempt at Ham
let, for instance. 

* .. * 

... , ... 

Word has been received here 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Campbell, 
419 Pleasant, of the birth ot a 
daughter, Catol Mae, May 26 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins of 
San FranCiSCO, Cal., formerly 01 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Dorrance White, 

100 Koser, will leave Wednesday 
morning for Austin, Tex., where 
they will spend a week. Profes
sor White will give a series of 
institute lectures on the "Teaching 
of Latin." Then the Whites will 
go to the University of Ohio at 
Athens, where Professor White 
will teach fOr the remainder of 
the summer session. . ... • 

In a way, this was a disappoint
meft to a great number of peo
ple who aren't even connected 
with the theater. Miss Leigh made 
such a hit in "Wind" and when 
her engagement to Oliver W!lS an-
nounced, the "Romeo and Juliet" Marie-Louise Roper of New 
idea seemed a sort of lovers' Orleans, LiI·, is a visitor this 
dream come true. week end 1n Iowa City. She is 

But the reviewers, almost with- attending the commencement week 
out exception, condemned the pro- activities. 
duction. One critic suggested the • • • 
only reason. they decided to play The Rev. and Mrs. Robert 1I. 
Shakespeare's tragedy of the star- Hamill, 120 N. Dubuque, will go 
crossed lovers was because they to Milan, Ill. , today for the wed
were in love themselves and were lIing of Kathryn Armstrong and 
trying to cash in on the pub- Clifford Perkins, both of whom 
lic's well-known sympathy for attended the university here this 
people who are in love. year. 

Since it was Mr. Oliver who , • , 
produced the play and ditected, Mr. an<1 Mrs. Thomas E. Me-
most of the brickbats were heaved Vicker of Wellville, N. Y., ar
into his dressing room. They ac- rived in Iowa City yesterday aft
cused him of mumbling his lines , ernoon to spend a week with 
of being indistinct, and of pranc- Mr. McVicker's ' parents, Mr. and 
ing arouM the stage in a sort of MFs. J. R. McVicker, 1117 E. 
daze. They said Miss Leigh was College. MI'. McVicker was grad
lovely but that she was in no uated from· the university college 
"ense the smouldering maid ot of engineering last June. 
14th century lilly that Juliet was , • • 
supposed to be. Juliet was 14, County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
and there is an old sacred cow of Wednesday issued a marriage 11-
critical opinion that says no ac- cense to Elwyn F. Brenneman, 21, 
tress can' play the role until she. of Kalona, and Eva Yoder, 19, 
is forty. of Riverside. . ". 

Miss Leigh is 8 long way from 
40, but she was an olll hilnd at 
Shakespeare long before she ever 
.delivered a stinging slop acroas 
Rhett Butler's cheek. So was Oliv
er. With hi fine clippings tor 
his work as Heathcliff io. "Wuth
ering Heights," and her Acad~my 
award for her portrayal of Scar
lett O'Hara, these latest press 
comments must be difficUlt to' re-
conoile. . 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, 

440 Lexington, will leave todDY 
for Hot Springs, Va., where Dr. 
Leinfelder will attend a meeting 
of the American Ophthalmologi
cal society from Monday to Wed
nesday. They will then go to 
New York City tor a meeting of 
ihe American Medical association. 
Dr. Lelnfelder and Lee Allen, art-

But there they are. In cold ' York can be very hectic lor two 
print. Meanwhil~, with their ears 3ubjects 0 f the British empire, 
trained on the radio, and their whether their love is attlr-crossed 
eyes on the box of!\ce, life in New or not. 

A wedding license was issued 
Wednesday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Rudolph Kos
ter, 26, and Ruth Fienup, 24, 
both of Iowa City. 

• • • 
The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 

Dierks, 230 N. Clinton, arrjved 
home yesterday afternoon after a 
two-week trip to the east where 
they attended the north Baptisl 
conference as delegates of the lo
cal church and also the national 
university pastors' conference in 
Atlantic City, N. J., May 21 to 28. 
Other points they visited during 
the trip included the Rochester
Colgate Divinity school in Roch· 
ester, N. Y., Niagara Falls and 
the New York world's fair. The 
Rev. and Mrs. G. F. AndersQn of 
Cedar Rapids accoilpanied them. 
The Rev. Mr. Anderson is pastor 
of the First Baptist church there. , . . 

County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
yesterday issued a marriage li
cense to Don Olson, 23, and Edna 
Landrum, 23, both of Iowa City. · . ... 

A wedding license was issued 
Wednesday to Seymour M. Albert, 
26, and Anny M. Ehrenhaft, 23, 
both of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Wayland C. F.uller, 24, and Ha

zel Nichols, 22, both of Iowa City, 
received a license to wed Wednes
day !rom County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller. · , . 

A license to wed was issued 
Wednesday to Lawrence A. Lipka, 
34, of Mendota, Ill., and Mary 
Arlene Doane, 36, of Montezuma. 

Wesley Group 
To Entertain 
New Graduaws 

Sixty invltotions have been is
SH d by tho Wesley Foundation 
board of the Methodist church 
for a breakfast tomorrow mor
ning. The afrolr is the annual 
"graduates breakfast" and wiU 
tak place at 8:30 a. in. in thl 
Mcthodist student oenter. 

Invitations havc bcen extend
ed 1.0 all mllrnbers of the foun
dation who arc receivi)lll de
grees' at this commencem6nt. 

~. .. ,. '" .... 
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Engagements, Approaching Marriages, Nuptials 
Highlight Month for Ma ny University Couples 

Word has been received here t, __________________________ ..,. 

"W1tt?n Good FellO'ws Get Together " • • • Rudolph Koster Will Marry 
Ruth Fienup This Afternoon 

of the engagements and ap- I 
proaching marriages and wed- ' 
dings of university alumni and 

Kentucky Colonel .. Diplomat? 
4 o'Clock Ceremony 
Will Take Place In 
Trinity Episcopal ra.mer students. I ~ . . . . . . . . 

Thom-TldbalJ 
Velma Thom and Wenar Tld- , 

ball, both of Independence, were 
married Sunday at the Metho
dist church in Independence. 

1910 Alumnus AsSUIIWS Disguise For 
Return to Campus In a singl~ Tin, ceremony at 

4 o'clock this afternoon Ruth 
Fi HUP, dau.hter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry }l\ehup of St. Louis. 
Mo., will become the bride oC 
Rudolph Koster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P . M. Kosko' of Hunting
ton StaUon, N. Y. The wed
ding will take place in the 
Trinity Episcopal church here, 
and th\! Rev. Richard McEvoy 
will ollieiate. 

The Rev. H. H. Dill officiated. 
Attending the couple were Helen 
Tidball !nd Robert Tidball . 

After the ceremony the couple 
lett fO'.' a wedding trlp through 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. They 
will be at home in Independ
ence during the summer. In the 
fall they will come to Iowa City 
while Mr. Tidball finishes his 
stnior year at the universl ~y 
college of medici ne. 

Miss Thom, daughter of M~. 
a.nd Mrs. \ Leonard TJ'\Om cf 
Winthrop, was gradualled from 
the Winthrop high school and 
attended Independence junh,r 
college. Mr. Tidball is the SOI1 

of Dc. and Mrs. C. W. Tidball 
of Ind . pendencq; he attended 
Independence high school and 
jv,rior college. He is a member 
of Phi Rho Sigma, medical fra
ternity here at the university. 

Comes-Harrin,ton 
In a nuptial high mass at St. 

Peter and. st Paul Cathcllc 
chU'fch in Atlantic Monday mor
ning, AngeJ:pe Comes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Comes of 
Atlantic, and William Harring
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Harrington of Westfield, WE:: e 
married. Father Ferd~nand of 
Des Moines officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Atlantic high school and at
tended Iowa State Teacht·cs col
lege in Cedar Fa lls. She has 
been teaching in rural school! . 
Mr:. Harrington is a graduate 
o! the Westfield high school and 
the University of Iowa. He has 
been a teacher at Westfield. 

AftE', a short wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrington. wilJ 
make their home on a farm 
south of Adair. 

Ma.rtl-Kuhl 

You'll know him by his high 
silk ha·t .and cane-:-his English 
walking, trousers-his long ' tail 
affernoon coat. 

But perhaps his Qld class
mates wlll hesitate. Several 
yesterday failed to recognize 
this alumnus , of 1910 in his re
cent "disguise" of a mustache, 
goatee ~nd large sombrero. 

Jed H. Campbell of Battle 
The chapel of the residence of 

the Most Rev. Henry Rohlman, 
bishop of Davenport, was the 
scene of the wedding of Sarah • . • 
Ell e n Marti of Davenport, I S. U. I. Will Hold I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How- 'Open House' Today I 
ard G. Marti of LC(lg G.ove, 
and Dr. A. B. Kuhl Jr., son of • The ' University of Iowa wi~ 
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Kuhl of hold "open house" this morning 
Davenport, May 25. for the , many returning alumni 

After a wedding breakfast, and friends. 
the couple left for a short trip. All departments of the univer
They will be at home after sity will provide faculty members 
June 15 at 1743 Washington in to welcome back former students. 
Davenport. Mrs. Kuhl is . a Alumni members will find di
g'raduate of the Davenport hIgh , rectiollS and information as to the 
school and the nurse~' trainhg location of buildings and offices 
school of Mercy hospItal. of faculty members in the regis-

Dr. Kuhl was graduated from trar's office in University hall. 
St. Ambrose academy and col-
lege and the university col
lege of medicine. He took grad
uate wock at the New York 
Polytechnic hospital and has 
practiced in Davenport for sev
eral years. 

Gottsch-Lake 
l/mouncement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Clara Jane 
Gottsch, daughkr of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. J . Gottsch Qf Shenan
doah, to David Lake, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Lake, also 
of Shenandoah. The wedding 
will take place JUlle 12. 

Mr. Lake attended Iowa State 
college at Ames and is a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi frater
nity. Miss Gottsch attended the 
university here and is a mem
bct of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Pderson. Accola 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pater

son of Des Moines have an
nounced the epgagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughtf.·", Marjorie Roberta, to 
Lowell C. Accola of Des MOines, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ac
cola of Ames. 

Miss Paterson was graduated 
from East high school in Des 
Moines and at~nded Simpson 
college at Indil¥1ola. Mr. Accola 
is a graduate of Boone junior 
college in Boone. He also at
tended the university here and 
the American Institute of Busi
ness in Des Mol,nes. 

TlI5-Splb~y 
Marguerite Virginia T ~ , s s, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Isaac Tiss of Ft. Madison, and 
Harold EUe'ry Splnney Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ellery 
SpInney of Wilmette, 111., were 
married May 25 11 the home 
of the bride's pll'J'ents. The Rev. 
Walter "Lowman Turney of the 
Union Presbyterian church in 
Ft. Madison officiated. Mrs. 
Spinney attended Grinnell col
lege and was graduated, from 
the university where she affil
iated with Delta Gamma sor
ority. Mr. Spinney is a .raduate 
of Lafayette college In Euton, 
Pa., where he was a member 
of Kappa Sigma b"aternity. He 
ls now a member of the Chi
cago board of trade. 

The couple will be at home 
In Evanstoo, 111., after July III. 

and Mes. W. N. Cox of West
boro, Mo. 

Mrs. Cox was graduated from 
the university and is affiliated 
with Kappa Delta sorority. Mr. 
CQX is a graduate of Nor th
western Teachers' college in 
Maryville, Mo. He is 1l0W a di
rector of the Des Moines city 
playground commission. 

The couple will live in Des 
Moines. 

Ridenour-Lo~ts 

In a double Ting ceremony 
Ruth Ridenour, daughter of 
Mr. and Mts. L. W. Ridenour of 
Modoc, Ind., r\'ld Henry A. 
Loats, son of Mrs. Martha Loats 
01 Cedar Falls, were marrie'.l 
}'lay 26 in the home of the 
bride's parents. The Rev. T. A. 
Garriott pastor of the ModOC 
United BrethrC!n church, officiat
ed. 

The couple will Ii ve at 1909 
MO'mingside drive here in low::! 
City after June 7. Mr. LOats 
will do graduate work in the 
UniverSity and Mrs. Loats will 
receive her M. A. degree at the 
(bd of summer school. She is n 
graduate of the State Teachers' 
college in Muncie, Ind., and has 
been teaching in the Rockcreek 
high school in Bluffton, Ind. 
Mr. Loats is a graduate of Iowa 
Sta le TeaChers college. 

Shenna.n-Balr 
Mr, and M·rs. L. P. Sherman 

of Grbnell have announced the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret L, Sherman 
of Tama, and David R. Bair of 
Evanston, m., son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. P. Bair of Evanston. 
The wedding will be June 15 in 
Grinnell. 

The couple will live in Evan
ston. Miss Sherman has been an 
instructor in the Tama schools. 
Mr. Bair was graduated 1rom 
Grillil\ell college !:Ild has done 
graduate work in the univer
sity here, Drake university law 
school and Northwestern uni
versity. 

HaDd-MlJler 
Olavla Miller, daughter ot 

Theodore Miller of Ayrshire, and 
joseph P. Hand of Emmetsburg 
w ere mlrrried In Ayrshire 
March 24. The Rev. Leo McCoy 
was the otflclating clergym!tl. 

Mrs. Hand Is a graduate of 
Copeland-Cox Iowa State Teachers' college in 

May 23 was the date of the Cedar Falls. Mr. Hand waS' 
wedding of Frances Copelalld. · , .. aduated trom the unIversity 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. college of law and has been, the 
1:. Copeland of Des Moines, Palo Alto county attorney in 
aJtd CUfton V. Co • son o( },L'. ~nmetsbU1'i. 

were filled with friendly groups 
of old classmates. Three of the 
a I u m n i pictured above are 
members of the 1890 graduating 
class which is celebrating its 
golden anniversary today. Shown 
[rem left to right are E. H. Ar
nold and J . F. Stephenson both 
oC Chicago, Ill. and ChaTles Rey-

Miss !I'i(,lUP will be given ill 
marria,e \)y h4-': father. She 
will wear a white organdy 
gown made with • full sldrt, 
h l'f h necklioo and tlutred 
sleeves. Her tinJertlp length 
net Yen will fall trom a coro
net. 

Ma1cl of ROllOI' 
Elsie Pienup of Abeli(le, Tex., 

sister of the bride, will serve as 
maid of honor, and Stanley 
Stolpe will be best man. Mr. 
and Mr.. Fil!nup of St. Louis, 

I parents of the bride, and Mrs. 
-Daily 10000an. Plia/o, Engraving Koster of Hlhtln.ton Station, 

nold and J. F . Stephenson, both N. Y., motha' of the bride
of Chicago, Ill., and Cha-cles groom, will be among the 
Reynolds of Carroll (standing~ , guests at the ceremony. 
all of the '90 law class. Pictured After the ceremony there 
(II the right is P l'. A. M. Rog- will be a reception for the 
ErS of Los Angeles, Cal., WIIO guests in the home of the Rev. 
was graduated in the 1895 medi- Mr. and Mrs. McEvoy, 212 S. 
('al class. Johnson. 

Renewing old ncquaintances and 
meeting old f';if'nds is what 
makes ulumni rllolY on llny uni
versity cal('ndor sUl'h nn im
l:ort: /Ii date. With ova 400 Uni
versity of Iowa ulumni mem
bcrs' register<:>d ye· terday fO'. 
the week-rnd Hc1i\'itie~ here, 
the c'ampus and l'leal hotels 

- -~-----~----------------~------------------- MIa Fieaup 
Miss l"ienup received her 

Iowan S~(;ff Returning Alumni Will Attend 
A ppmnlluenls S · I CI F t· . T d 
A"e Annoll.ll('ed peCla ass unc Ions 0 ay 
- +--------------

APpointments (n pn ilions on Engineering College, cafe, 6 o'clock. 

bachelor's degree from the 
UniversIty of Missouri in Co
lumbia, Mo. She Is .pow work
ing in the university psychology 
department. She Is a member 
of Pi Lambda Theta, honorary 
educa tional sorority. 

the editorial ~tarr 01 The' Doily School of Nursing I 895-Law, dinner at Iowa 
Creek has dressed up fer the Iowan Wf'I"t' marte yesterday. by Union, 6 p. m. ' 
reunion of his law class of '10 LO'ccn ' Hiekel"S(JO, newly-elected To Meet at Union 1900 - Ph,!"<'macy, headquar-

Mr. Koster attended Allen
town Preparatory school in Al
lentown, Pa., Muhh\'lburg COl
lege In Allentown, ,.eceived hi! 
master's degree from Harvard 
university In Cambridge, Mass., 
lind is now working toward his 
Ph.D. degree in the university 
zoology department. He is a 
member of Sigma Xi, hooor81Y 
science fraternity, and Gamma 
Alpha and Phl Kappa Tau rrn-

with which he met last five editor. Effec'!ive today, :'PPoiht-1 ters, Senate chamber, Old Qapi-
years ago. ments are for one year. Special class functions for tol. 

Yesterday he was mistaken Morty Ton l '~n, .f4 of Har!- Iowa',s rennmihg alumni have 1905-Liberal Arts, dinner at 
for a Kentucky colonel; today ford, Conn., WIll serve as man- Iowa Union, 6:15 p. m. 
he'll be a foreign diplomat. '<lging editor. been scheduled throughout to- 1910-Liberal Arts, meet Sat-

Admitting that the "disguise" Othc, staff members include: day. w'day morning S. E. corner 
behind the mustache and goa- Jim Van Jleel, J4 of Wover- All engineering classes will women's lounge at Iowa Union; 
tee was only tempora:ry and the Iy, news editor; BIll Tclldson, meet for dinner at Iowa Union dinner at 6 o'clock in lJ,niver
result of a bet with judicial J4 of Jersey City, N. J., wire at 6 Q'clock. The school of nurs- sity club rooms at Iowa Union. 
friends, CampbelJ hesitated for cditor; D. Mac Showers, .J3 of ing alumnae will hold a ban. 1910-Law, open house, room 
due time before allowing a pic- Iowa City, city; O~car t:ar- quct at Iowa Union at 7 o'clock 312-314 Hotel JeffE:rson; dinner 
ture to be taken. grave, J:l of Spencer, sports: tonight, it has been announced. at Hotel Jefferson, 6 o'clock. 

ternities, • 
The couple will be at home 

at 516 E. College. 
"What will my friends back Jean Davis, J4 of pes Moines, All classes will meet for the 1915-Liberal Arts, breakfast 

home thit:tk;? I refused to le~ campus; JessIe Lou King, J4 of alumni luncheon in the main at Iowa Union, Sunday, 10 Womens Group 
Plans Meeting 

them take a picture of me lik::! Adel, society, and John J. lounge of Iowa Union. Ticke ts o'clock. 
this to hang in the Ida Grove Mueller, J4 of Iowa City, :;tuif <lre available at the alumni tlI- 1915 - Law, headquarters, 
C<?urt house," the alumnus eX-I photographer. . £i.ce or Iowa Union desk. room 303 Hotel Jeffers~ll; din-
plained. Class Functions ner at Country club, 6:30 p. m. 

Class functions for many of 1915~Medical, meet at 10:30 
RUlldp.ll Club lhe graduating classes have p. m. mezzanine floor of Hotel 

Daughters of Unlon Veterans 
wlU meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the G. A. R. room ot the court
house. A regular business session 
is planned. 

U W A, G been a'l'fanged by class repre- Jefferson. . . . roup To Ent(lrtain sentatives. Today's functions 1925-Law, headquarters Law 

W II E P k arc: building; dinner at Iowa Union, i ntertain At City ar 1880-Law, breakfast at home 6 o'clock. 
ot W. F . Murphy, 113 S. John- 1925 - Commerce, meet in Arnold of Chicago, 111., and J. F . 

Members of Past Five 
Years To Be Guests 
At Breakfast Today 

Members of the University 
Women's association councils for 
the past five years will be guests 
at a breakfast at 9 o'clock this 
morning in the :toyer of Iowa 
Union. Spring colors will be used 
in the table decorations for this 
informal affair. Twenty pcrsons 
will attend, 

Guests from past years who 
will attend from other towns in
clude Mildred Maplethorpe of 
Bethlehem, Pa., and Barbara 
Mueller of Davenport. 

Other guests will include Louise 
Seeburger, C3 of Des Moines; 
Dean Adelaide L. Burge; Gene
vieve McCullOCh, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Cornelia Shraugcr, J4 of 
Atlantic; Phyllis Wassam of Iowa 
City; Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa 
City; Helen Focht, assistant to the 
dean of women; Betty Gilliland, 
J3 of Des Moines; Ruth House, 
A4 of Iowa City; Fern Newcomer, 
A3 of Iowa City; Mary Carolyn 
Kuever, A2 of Iowa City; Mar
garet Kuttler, A3 of Davenpor t; 
Mary Barnes, Al of Iowa City; 
Barbara Lillick of Iowa City; 
Harriet Ludens of Iowa City; Eu
lalia Klingbeil, J4 of Postville; 
Mrs. Gladys Strayer Liggett of 
Iowa City, and Helen Cramblet, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

Members of the f{unrtell club ~on, 9 o'~lock. women's lounge at Iowa upion Stephenson of Chicago, Ill., all of 
will have their final meeting of 1885-Liberal Arts, ~rC!3kfast following luncheon. the law class, and Dr. L. W. Hard
the year Monday when they en-' ot Hotel Jeffers~n, 9 0 clock. 1930-Liberal Arts, dinner at ing of Los An,eles, Ca1., medi-
tertain their families at a llicnic 1890-Law" dmner a!t Hotel Iowa Union, 6 o'clock. cine. 
supper at the City park, The JeJCerson, 6.0 clock.. 1930 - Medical, dinner at Mrs. H. F. Wickham of Iowa 
group wiJl m t at 6 p.m. in the 1890-DentJstTY, dinner .at Ho- Youde's Inn, 6 o'clock. City represented the liberal arts 

ee tel Jefferson, 6 o'clock. 1930 - Commerce, dimer at class for the golden anniversary 
uP~C\ shclte11' house' j eel lb' 1895-Libera~ Arts, dinner at Iowa Union, 6 o'clock. class. Many more alumni of the 

ac mem lCI" IS liS ( 0 ring I a Uru' 6' I k 1935 L di h ed ltd her .own tablr. ~el'Vice, sand- ow on, .o.c oc . - aw, nner at Iowa onor c ass are expec e to reg-
wiehes and a ("overed dish. lee 1895 - Me~lc~e, headquar- Union, 6 o'clock. ister today. 
cream and eoifee will be pro- ters over S':lIth s cafe, 11 S. 1935 - Commerce, dinner at From the class of 189!! the fol· 
vided. Dubuque; dmner at Smith's Iowa Union, 6 Q'clock. lowing alumni members returned 

Arrnng('mell ts fol' the picnic -------------------------- to the campus yesterday: J. H. 
will be in chtH'ge fir lI'e old o(fi- ,--------------------------r Allen of Des Moines, J. L. Kin-

G d t £ 50 Y A mouth of Asbury Park, N. J., 
cers of the orgnniz1tion. ra ua es 0 . ears go Charles Burton of Lake Charles, 

La., Arthur Cox of Iowa City, E. 

Christian Guild 
ltle(J.ting to Be 

At City Park . , 
"/I W<i,ld-Wir!<' Hl'ltherilood" 

will h the suhject of th(' les·· 
son for th(' mr('tiug or the R'l .. 
c11ei CnlToil guild of the Chris
tian churc'h at :I p, m. Mon
day. The group will meet in 
the City park [(]I' the sessIon. 
A picnic wi 11 follow. 

Nfl·s. Vera K Findley will 
lead lhe lesson, whirh is part 
of the gC'flt')-,ll ]>l"Ogl'nm "Kin
dled Fire&." 

The bantlnn industry oC Sanla 
Mortn lend;)' g hanana export
ing pOri, tn EUropC', has been 
unfavu,nbly ;Iffce!rrl by the 
present war. 

Arrive Here for Reunions :~g;~i: r! =~:!\n~~:; 
Knox of stuart. 

Among the early arrivals ior Cal., lmd J. F. Newell of Durham, 
.. lrear. ~o 

Graduates of to years ago back 
for their class reunions are Har-alumni day today are many of Kan . 

the Iowa "grads" who are return Golden Anniversary riet Camaron of Iowa City, Mrs. 
Edna Pale Ham of. Schenectady, 

ing for the 30, 40 and 50th reun
ions of their graduating cla::;ses. 

An early arrival for the week 
end festivities was Grant Mar
quardt of Des Moines who was 
graduated !rom liberal arts here 
in 1885. From the same year 
was G. M. Schlatter of Bcllevue, 
a civil engineering graduate, who 
registered early yesterday. 

Representatives of the class or 
l889 include I. W. Haughey of 
Fort Collins, Col., Albert H. An
drews of Chicago, 111., James 
Frederick Presnell of Hollywood, 

Eight alumni returni ng for the N. Y., Raymond Ogden of Seattle, 
golden anniversary of their gradu- Wash., aoCi Waltflr ~cElroy of 
ating class had registered in the ottumwa. 
alumni office yesterday afternoon. Amona the 400 alumni members 

The I 8 9 0 representatives in- already reliStered yesterday rep
cluded Dr. E. H. Naumann of Mis- resentatives from nearly every 
sion, Texas, Dr. William H. Simp- year and college could be found. 
son of Sycamol'e, Ill., and Dr. And the frequent question of all 
Charles Tiffany of Buena Park, who climbed Old Capitol steps to 
CaL, a il dentistry graduates; C. register w~ ",how many others 
Reynolds of Carroll, Edward H. in my class have gotten back?" 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

POLITIOAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVlmTISEMEN'l' POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT Plrub;s Special! 

RE·NO MINAT E 

Frederick C. Schadt, O Your Present State Senator . ., 
(GRAD(!ATI, 01<' S. 11, 1.) 

of the lou){".jolmson District 

Fw' His Second Term 

Has alWtlYs maintained thai there is only one 

p~omise that a prospective legislator can make 

and fulfill-that is: honest and fair representa

tion for all people and their problems. 

Your A.ctive Support' Will Be )1 M)I'(,f';ntl'cl at the June Primaries 
on the Rl'public:l11 TirkC'l 

@) 
10\H" Clty 'lI Ilome Owned 8tore 

Firat Sale 0/ 

Rollin's 

Nylon Hose 
87C 

and 97C 
Pair 

Slight irregulars of the glamorous 
long-wearing Nylons ... the All
American stockings! Clear, ring
less hose in which the irregularities 
are not noticeable ... In 8Unny new 
Summer shades! The Il~itecl quan
tity prevents UfI from aeeeptiag 
phone orders. 

ST1lUB'~""'" 

i • 
• Today With WSUI I 
• TODA'l"S HIGHLJGHTS 

Two alumni of the .. Iver
lI&y, amDlII" olliers &0 be in
terviewed .t 11 :15 by Jim 
Dower UMIay, are Dr. E. B. 
Naumann of MIssion, Tema, 
cnduate or the cta. or 1190 
dentistry, and Joe AlWI of 
Des Mobles. a. c-radwUe of the 
clMs of 1895 In \tw. Attorney 
Allan Is rormer mayor of Des 
Morae.. 

The campus concert by the 
university band under the di
ractlen of poor. Charles B. 
Righter will again bE! broad
cast beginning at 7 o'clock. 

Senator Howard Baldwin of 
C_de win ...... Bill Seiler 
In ,...ounctnc' the Mlnnesota
Iowa bucban ~ame thla af
ternoon bel'lnninc at Z:zt. 

TODAY' PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-ConcE;Tt hall selections. 
1:36-Dally ]owa,ll of the Air. 
8:40-Morni)1g melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-111ustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakcr's forum: 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
11:15-The visiting alumnus. 
1l:30-Melody time. 
11 : 45-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Headllne news. 
1245-Reminiscing time. 
1-Al~i luncheon. 
2- March time. 
2:2o-Baseball game, Minne-

sota-Iowa. 
5:30-Musical moods . 
5:56-Dally Iowan' of the Air. 
8-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Campus concert, University 

of Iowa band, Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, conductor. 

8:15-The bookman. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally 10Wlln of the Air. 

For Alumni Weekend 

and Commencement 

a 
k 

• • • AND TO INSURE 

BEST RESULTS • • • 

• 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggist 

The RexaU " Kodak Store 
124 East College 

----------.--... 
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Ha~w~~ 'Blast Gophers, '7 to 2 
\ ~ 

Iowa To Make 
- ~ 

• Datlu , 

JOON 
~AB,'Clt 

AAI/.AD6LRIolIA 
A"l.eT1cs' \4JN""j~ 
~/~ PlfCI4~R 

~A.BfCA 'tit' vJ ~ 
'1eA~ Wrr", COI\~ l-~A6lJe. 
CL-U~ vJAs P\J~I\A.~P 

6,/ 6ftlO/i!.iN, ~AceD 16 
1"/le I!oSt'oJi em 

lO1Vdns End 
Gupher Hopes 
Pair of Big lnttings 
Wins Game; Continl,1e 
Dtit~ Toward Thitd 

I niprovements 
In Press Box 

Sports writers will get a break 
in the University of Iowa west 
J:lress box next fall~they won't 
have to jump up and pound on 
the windows to gct the spec
tators out of their line of vi-

··SPORTS 1 

sion. 
Ib ............ 4 0 0 7 0 

IOWA ABRHPOA A,tJD s~toIr LASf 
S~ASON WI'fH 
~"'SAS'r1'i 

Radics, 
Kantor. ss ........... 
Prasse, 2b .............. 
George, cf ............ 
Welp, c .. .. ....... 
Smith, It .... ............ 
Koc(lr , 3b 

3 
4. 
4 
3 
4 
3 

1 0 
2 2 
I 1 
2 1 
1 2 
0 0 

0 
3 
3 
8 
3 
1 

3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
2 

Improvemt\nts to the box, in
cluding elevation so that no 
sPectators who stand up can 
interferes with tpe writers' 
view, will be started July 1. ac
cording to E. G. Schroeder. ath
letic directm. 

Hawl{eye Freshman Trackme.n Finish Second 
In Big Ten Postal Meet; Ohio State First 

On the roof, enclosed booths 
will be built for the accomoda- In the .rirst Big Ten conference 
tion of pholographers. Addi- freshman postal track m et to 

TOTALS ............ 32 . 7 6 27 9 . '1 b be held in many years, a strong, with a leap uf 6 feet 31(, inches 

.............. 
Hankins, rf ............. 4 d 0 1 0 
Haub, p .................. 3 0 0 I 1 *** *** *** By ED BAIRD 0) Anll F'RURlll1 nn ('W), l ri.n, fifth, 

WM~NNESO'TA ... R h PO A tional heating faCilitIes .. wi l e i". 
,.~ rap P well balanced squad of thinclads and the broad l'ump wI'th a m~rk 
K 2b 2 1 1 1 5 i,!)stalled inside the box. the ra- ~ nox, ................ from the Ohio State school let of 22 feet 4 inchcs. Wilt turned 
R I d· f 4 0 0 1 0 dio booth ~ will be sound-proof-

~20-,vn rll Inw IIl1rdl4'Ju Won hy Sub· 
mnn (O .H). 2A . ; \\ "I~hl (O.R.). h.O. 
A8<>ontl; Brlato\\ (Ind .), 24 . • , third; 
IIo etllngpr «).~,), 24,6, fo ur th: Towel 
(W). 25 .. rIfth. 

One 11111,· rUII: 'Won by 'Vllt (Tnd .), 
4:~l.H: J{Plulul1 (1nl1.), -4:25.0~ lIecoml; 
LongeHt (P) . 4:~tLO, thlrO; 1{t'IRO (1), 
4::12.1 fourth; W\lMOIi (In(1.), 4:33,$, 
Wll,. 

o an ,r .............. d loose during the past season with I'n amazl'ng (I'mes ;~ the dl'stance 
G f ... 0 1 1 0 ed. and the front win ows made uo rono, c .............. ... a bUl'st of good limes. heights runs laking the mile in 4:21.8 and 
B k tr d 4 0 0 3 4 so th.ey can be opened. 

ur s an , ss .... -=============.; and distances to net them a total th!' two-mile test in 9:22.5. Men-
Lahgan. 3b ............ " 0 0 0 6 •• ----,. of 70 1f, pOints to top a field of chofer of Purdue has put in his 
Boerner, If ............ 2 0 0 0 0 I MAJOR LEAGUE six entered teams. .bid to break the present 100 yard 

Two mll~ rlln : 'Von by Wilt (Ind), 
9:22.5. Ke,,,t,,1t ( 1I1ot.). 9:&1 .0 ••• eond : 

I.te IS caHSI~~ep A 
SMAR'l" PrfC"9R'II1\0 
SfIlOIE!S lot,s BA1'1't'!RS 

Lee Savold To Face Burman 
In Heavyweight Bout July 4 
~ot1tMay Be 
In Des Moines 
)Jattie Will Be 
First for SavoJd 
Since Hand Injury 

DES MOINES, May 31 (AP)
Lee Savold, the Des Moines 
heavyweight, and Clarence (Red) 
Burman wiIl pteet in a 10-round 
fight July 4. ,Manager Pinkie 
George said here tonight. 

The site for tlw bout has not 
been selected but St. Paul. Des 
Moines. Sioux City and Waterloo 
were mentioned as possibilities 
by Savold's manager. The base
ball associations at Sioux City 
and Waterloo are interested in 
staging the fight. George said. 

Sa voId hal? an engagement next 
'Fuesday night at Kansas City, 
Kan., witi). Tipperary Murray of 
Shelby, Ohio, his first fight since 
he broke his thumb two months 
ago. 

Woman Referee 
To Give Boxing 

Back To Men 
LOS ANGELES, May 31 (AP) 

-Mrs. Belle Martell said today 
she was "giving boxing back to 
the men." 

The only woman boxing ref
eree in the ,country will retire 
from activ,e participation in the 
sport late ~n ,June. 

Mrs. Martell h.as been associ
a~ with her husband, Art Mar
tell, for many years in the pro
motion of amateur boxing in 
s,puthern Calitornia. Two weeks 
ago, the California athletic com
mission adopted a new set of 
. ~~ ' }Viu.cli d,;lA.ed women per
~s),on W referee or engage in 
work ,insid~ . the ring. The ac
tion iO)lf\w~q. ,~ wave of contro
veW ,S.urf%lJ"up ,CJver l'4rs. Mar
teU~ ~ter~ activities. 

" ~!!Ve 1f}f,err a P"eat deal from 
a certain ct~:;; III the boxing game 
during my years Jp, it," said Mrs. 
Martell today, "bu~ the stupid 
~ ,ridiculous charges stirred up 
~WiP~! th~ past month have 
brou~,t abo~t my decision to step 
OU~'fllIr;\d, giv~ the men, who had 
been ",b18l!tipg ~o loudly. a chance 
to !lee what they ca do for box
ing'." 

BIa" fe'1l ~~.s 
. W L 

q,~ .......................... 9 3 

Pct.g. 
.750 
.750 

1943·44 Schedules Extended 
*** *** *** 

Big Ten Approves Nine Game Gridiron 
Card; Limits Start 0 Play 

CHICAGO. Ill., May 31- Nine
game football schedules for 1943 
and 1944, with a minimum of six 
games with conference opponents, 
have been acknowledged with sa
tisfaction by Western conference 
officials, including faculty repre
sentatives, athletic directors and 
football coaches. 

The new I1ule. applyng to those 
two years, was approved last week 
by the faculty representatives of 
the conference at the request of 
the athletic directors and football 
coaches. who are charged with 
the responsibility of arranging 
football schedules. 

The rule acts as a waiver of 
the faculty conference limita
tion to an eight-game schedule. 
The resolution as approved assures 
at least two home games with 
conference opponents for each 
school. and provides that the sea
son shall not open before the last 
Saturday in September. 

Major c'onsequence of the rule 
is a unification of conference com
petition as each school is assured 
of a definite quota of conference 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

• Big Mistake 
• Strange Things 
• Trained Seals 

games, including an assurance to 
each team of an attractive home 
schedule, frequently rendered im
possible in the past by the tra
ditional rivalries and non - con
ference commitments. 

Football schedules will be 
lengthened, through the limitation 
on the season's opening. and the 
consequence \in that direction, 
should each team elect to play 
its nine games, will be a schedule 
without open dates. The actUal 
expansion of the conference 
schedule, including the seven 
games which two schools will be 
required to play each year, win 
be four games, with 28 games 
scheduled for 1943 and 1933 as 
compared to 24 in 1940. 

The new schedule arrangement 
is expected to hold a definite 
appeal to conference athletes. 
One coach, H. O. "Fritz" Crisler 
of Michigan, in discussions pre
liminary to the final action, re
ported the results of a poll of his 
squad members last year in which 
they expressed their desire to 
play a schedule of at least nine 
games. 

Incidentally. the Interstate league 
has seven of eight clubs man
aged by former major leaguers. 
including Chief Bender at Wil
mington. 

A spy reports that the Kansas 
City Blues don't know their own 
strength. The club Is coasting 
along In front In the American 
Association, yet the regular pitch
ers are grousing because they don·t 
get enough work. Skipper BiU 

:--------------' Meyer is winning while expeH-
NEW YORK, May 31 (AP)- menting to discover which chuck
Last year the Pirates finished ers to keep. 

in sixth place. Now they are Hugh Mulcahy is ba~eball's best 
eighth. Just backing up for a bookkeeper. He carries a little 
Frisch start, no doubt. Gene book with a page devoted to each 
Sar azen's goal: to compete in 25 batter. including such notations 
straight national open tourna- as: weakness-a base on balls. 
ments. This will be his 21st. However, at the top of each page 
Dumb Dan Morgan says Boston is the admonition: don't walk him. 
has produced more clever boxers 
than any other city. He lists They'll be calling the Dodgers 
Jimmy Gardner, Mike Glover, Durocher's trained seals before 
Matty Baldwin. Young Donahue. long. Whenever a player does 
and Make and Jack (twin) Sulli- something outstanding he is toss
van as examples. ed a few fish in the form of a 

bonus. Tpx Carleton got $500 for 
Mickey Owen. Cardinal catcher. T 

played one game at shortstop in his no-hitter, Hugh Casey $200 
thc American Association. His lor blanking the Giants 12 to 0, 

and Pete Coscarart and Cookie 
reeord was no assists. no putouts. Lavagetto $100 each for timely 
no errors. The manager thought hitting. When Babe Hamburger, 
he was Just wasting his time. 1i0 Dodger front office h!jndy man, 
promoted him back to catcher the and Ben Tincup, coach and scout, I

!~.western .............. 9 3 

A ...... , ..................... 7 3 
Minrlejofa .................... 6 3 
Mi 

., j 

chlKan ...................... 7 5 
wischfisln .................... 5 7 
Indi~a· ........................ a 5 

next day. registered at a hotel on a south
.700 Ernie Quigley, supervisor of 
.~67 National league umpires, says the 
.580 reason so many relief pitchers 
::~~ flop is their carelessness in the 

bullpen. Even the major leaguers, 
.375 he says, warm up by just throw
.222 ing, without paying any attention 
.083 to the rubber and correct pitching 

ern trip the clerk was going to 
call the cops. With those names 
he thought they were a couple of 
phonies. 

Sportsman's p~rk hi st. Louis 
claiDlS to have "the best liihif11l 
system in tbe world." AJl idea 
of the cost. of night baseball In 
the majors is gathered froin the 
fact that the bulbs alone ~t 
Sportsman's park cost S4,000. The 
total cost was $174.000, ariel ",e 
Cards or Browns fork over $425 
to llie electric power compiu:, fot 
each of their night games. Ducky 
Walters thinks the InJufy to 
Shortstop J immy Brown tooW .: lOt 
out of the Cardinals. He stiltetMl 
a badly broken nose. ,itttbltl 
'hings hurt a club more tWan 
you'd Wok," Bucky oplnC!/!. 

Ohio State .................. a 5 
Purdue ..... ....... , ............. 2 7 

Chi~ag.~J'~tq~;··~···li~iul~; 
IOWA 7; Mil)nesota 2 form. When they go to the mound 

they have to start thinking about 
Guarantee Posted those little details, and their per-

DETROIT (AP) - A $5,000 formance suffers. 
guarantee that Billy Conn, light Jimmy Phelan, Washington 
heavyweight champion. and chal- coach, fears the Oregon State foot
lenger Les Lesnevich would meet ball gam~ next fall more than he 
fth-; l75~pound weight limit for does the contests with Minnesota 
their lIS-round titl\! fight h~re and U. S. C. Old Goose Goslin 
l)e.ltt Wednesday ni.ht was posted still is playing plenty of outf\eld 
with the state boxing commission for the Trenton team. which he 
yesterday by Promoter Jack Nel- j manages. And Tom Oliver, the 
1qIJ. old Red Soxer. is ditto at Reading. 

Grossmlm, x ........ ~ 0 0 0 0 . GS The results of the meet, spon- dash mark. his winning century 
Becker, xx ............ 1 0 0 0 0 I STANDIN sored by The Daily Iowan, were time was 9.6 seconds. Wright 
Sweeney, 1b .......... 3 1 2 16 0 •• -------.-.---~ •• based upon the best marks made was tops in the high hurdles with 
Fust, c .................... 3 0 0 2 2 NATIONAL LEAGUE by the various frosh squads the fine time of 14.4 se'conds for 
Anderson, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 W. L. Pet. G. B. throughout the outdoor season of the 120 yard-sticked distance and 
Mernick, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati .... 25 10 .714 postal meets and showed strength he took the 220 yard dash in 21.2 

TOTALS ............ 30 2 4 24 21 
x-Batted for Boerner in 7th. 
xx-Replaced Boerner in 7th. 

Minnesota ............ 100 000 OW-2 
Iowa .................... 000 003 04x-7 

Errors-Sweeney, 2, Boerner. 

Brooklyn ...... 21 10 .677 2 in the various events that matched seconds. 
New York .... 19 12 .613 4 or bettered those made by the Walter Todd scored best in the 
Chicago ........ 18 19 .486 8 varsity teams in their recent con- 440 yard run with a time of 48.9 
Philadelphia 12 18 .400 10 ~ terence meet at Northwestern. seconds far away Irom the rest 
St. Louis ...... 13 20 .394 11 The Iowa Hawkeyes smashed of the field. 
Boston .......... 11 18 .379 11 through the meet to take the sec- Summary (best times for each 
Pittsburgh .... 11 21 .300 13'h ond position away from a good man placing are given): 

Yesterday's Results team from Indiana. The little l00·ynrrl eI,,,',, Won by Menchof"r 

No games scheduled Hawks gathered in 481/, points and ~'>igh~·o;(0:;;~,>I~erTO~~lu·)·nn~8. ~~~o::~~i 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

Boston ..... _ ... 22 10 .688 
Cleveland ... . 23 13 .639 1 
Detroit ..... ..... 20 15 .571 31,2 
New York .... 17 18 .486 6',2 
C.hicago ........ 16 21 .432 8'h 
Washington .. 16 22 .421 9 
St. Louis .... 14 21 .400 91,2 
Philadelphia 13 21 .382 10 

Yesterday's Results 
No games scheduled 

Indiana in third place took 'l6l,4 (W). ~.o. tl,lI·d. 
points away from the field Wis- 220'Yllrll uu oh: Won by Wrlgllt (O.S.). 

. 21.2; Menchotf'f" (P), 21.4, Recond; 
cons in landed in the fourth spot Walk.r (lnd.). 21.6. third; R. Tood snd 
with a total of 301/, markers and w. Todd (I). 21.8. f,)urth. 

440·YMI·U .rRO": Won by W. Todd (I), 
Purdue was fifth with 16. Chi- u.O; ~. Porter (O.S.). 49.4. o.cond: 
cago netted 13 pOints. R. Todd (I). 4U. third: S ulzman 

(OR.). 49.7. fourth; Bristow (Ind.) 
mlh . All of the winners' marks were 

outstanding, Bob Machael of Iowa 
a double winner along with Wilt 
of Indiana and Wright of Ohio 

SHO·yorl} ,', .... 11 : Won by K.nrl .. n (Ind.). 
I: 58.0; W. Toll 0 (I), 1 :69.6. ..cond; 
Wolf and R. Todd (I). 1:00. third; JIll· 
bert (lnd.). 2 :00.6. fifth. 

J20·.IIINI high hu"U.s: Won by 
Wright (0.8.). 14.4: Hulzman (0.8.). 

Machael won the high J'ump 16.. 8eoond; 11 0.111 11 \1er (O.S. ) and 
Bristow (Ind.), 1G.~t third: pullmAn 

State. 

Kel." (\). 9:5Z.H. 'hlrd; IVII, .... (Ind.). 
0:6 1.0. fourth; ~l(''''nrlan~ (O .H.). 9:68.2. 
fifth. 

I'nl . vuulL: Won by J",nl~ (O.S. ). 
lA (fOPt :1 111('II('A; RC'hrllldt (O.R.), u 
fppt, second; l{lnch~lof! (C). 12 reet 
(l Incht1I11, thll'll; ~tt'lnhf\('k (I.). 12 r~et 

"" lu('h. (ourth; 8nyhH' (0 !"I.), 11 feet 
10 Inches. fifth. 

lIiJfh JIIIllIl: Won by ~\ltOhoel (I). 
fl tp('t :1't'JI Inchf's: Towle (\V). 6 feet 
1 Inch. le('ond: Sperllna (O.S.), 6 teet 
~I Inch, third; r~fndMPy (0.13.) and 
'Murt'au (\Y), G fet't, fltlh. 

fir ou'" JUfHl': Won by Machltf>1 ( llt 
21 t(Opt 4 y.. Inc-he,,; M c)i"adz("l1.n (W) nnd 
WlillOn (I). 12 feet 3 Inch ••••• co nd: 
Lln<lBfY (O.H . ). 22 fcet 2 Inchr •• tourth ; 
"al'tulJ (P) 21 tt'el 10 Inch('s, tlrth. 

fo' ho' I'ut: 'Von by llelt'rlf' (W), H 
It>el -4 10('hfl8; lfolde-f\ (O.s,). 47 teet 
1 ~ (nrh~s. 11(>('011(1: IJlx()1\ (C). 49 teet 
6 Inch ••• third: Welnbprg (e). 42 feet 
10 IncheB. lourth; J"hoolon (O.S.). 42 
feet. fifth. 

J lL\'t.>UU throw: 'Von I>y Uhlon (C) , 
176 (tet 2 inehoN; nlldl ey nV), 17 1 feet. 
6 In('lle8. second; Booth (T), 169 teet 
11 Inch... third; Llnll.ey (0.8. ). 151 
feet. lourth; nay (W). 156 feet 10 
Inrhes. firth. 

DIscus throw: \\Pon llY Johnston 
(O.I:!.). 167 reet 9 Inche.: Beierle (W). 
161r~f'tJ fiecond; 'Vrl~ht (1), ]33 teet 
• Inch.s. third. Black (W). 131 f •• t 
11 Inches. rourth; Van Klef'ck (O.S.) , 
128 leet tilth. 

One mlle r(ah:'l: Won by rndlan& 
(Brl8tow. Walker. Price Rnu IJllbert) 
3:22.2: Ohio ~ta.t". ..ccln<J.. 3:%2.7; 
lown, third. :i:23.1: Purdue. fourth, 
3'27.6; WlsC':onllin, [lrth. 3:32.3. 

Langan. Runs batt\!d in-Smith 
3, Kocur and Welp 2, Grono, Ro
land. Left on base-Iowa. 4; Min
nesota. 4. Two base hits-Prasse, 
Welp, Smith. Sacrifice hit-Ko
cur. Stolen bases-Prasse. George. 
Double play-Kocur to Prasse to 
Radics. Passed ball-Fust. Runs
Off Anderson 7; off Mernick O. 
Hits-Off Anderson 6 in 7 1/ 3 
innings; off Mernick 0 in 2/ 3 in
nings. Bases on balls-Off Haub, 
3; off Anderson. 1. Hit by pit
cher-Kantor (Anderson). Balk 
- Haub. Losing pitcher-Ander
son. 

Time-1:35. 
Attendance-3.500. 
Umpires-Hayden and Seemuth. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day: Daily Iowan ~Tant Ads 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Iowa's hammering Hawkeyes 
put together two big innings yes
terday on the Iowa diamond to 
prick the bubble of. Minnesota's 
chance for the Big Ten baseball 
title, the Hawks taking a well
ear:ned 7-2 decision. 

Driving hard for third place in 
the final conference standings, 
the Hawks blasted out three runs 
in the sixth to overcome a one
run lead the Gophers had grab-

In today's game, be&'lnni~ at 
2:30. Coach otto Vogel of the 
Hawkeyes wIn probably choose 
Fred Hohenborst, senior right
hander. or Bob Stast~ to face 
t~e Gophers. Probable starter 
for lWnnesot1' is Stan Sowa, 
veteran .southpaw. 

bed in the opening frame and 
then chased four more markers 
across the pay-off base in the 
eighth to complete the rout of 
rangy BilL Anderson, Gopher 
mOl,lnd ace. The Gophers scored 
their second and final run in the 
same inning when they combined 
a hit, a base on balls and a field
er's choice to bring first-baseman 
George Sweeney home. 

The victory, putting the Gophers 
entirely out of the running for 
the conference crown, makes it 
possible for Iowa, by winning to
day's contest. to finish third be
hind Illinois and Northwestern. A 
win today would give the Hawk
eyes a record of eight conference 
wins against tlu:ee defeats, wh,jle 
t'1e . IlliQj IIn9 . Wild$:.a!s are tied 
for the title at nine and three. 

Marking the end of a brilliant 
year at Iqwa, Co-Capt. Harold 
Haub turned in his eleventh tri
umph of the season, shackling the 
Gophers in all except the first 
and eighth, the innings in which 
they managed their two runs. The 
Qig Iowa right-hander, in superb 
form throughout most of the 
game. struck out seven of the in
vaders, allowed only four scat
tered bingles and dished out three 
bases on balls. 

Behind by one run after the 
first inning Gopher drive and 
locked in a bitter hurling duel 
with Anderson, winner of four 
straight Big Ten games. Haub was 
at his best through the middle in
nings. The Gophers touched him 
for two hits in the first inning 
and one in the second, but after 
that he set them down in order 
until the eighth, handing out noth
ing more impressive than one 
base on balls. 

Anderson. meanwhile fell prey 
to one of the characteristfc Iow~ 
outbursts in the sixth . It started 
when he hit Andy Kantor with 
a pitched ball and the Hawkeye 
shortstop took first. Erwin Prasse 
singled, f;ending Kantor to second 
and both came home when Bill 
Welp pounded out a double. Welp 
followed shortly alterward when 
Wanen Smith lined out a bingle. 

The Gopher hurler endcld his 
work for the ' day when a series 
of bo bb les, a base on balls, a 
double by S~ith and KQcur's bunt 
produced tour more rurls, two oft 

American League 
St. Louis at New York-Bildilli 

(2-2) vs. Chandler (2-3). 
Cleveland at Philadelphia-Al

len (,2-2) vs. Babich (4-4), 
Chicago at Boston-Knott (2-2) 

vs. Dickman (4-2). 
Detroit at Washington-Newsom 

(5-1) vs. Hudlin (2-1). 

National League 
Philadelphia at St. Louis-Mul

cahy (4-3) vs. McGee (4-2). 
Boston at Cincinnati - Pose

del (3-3) VS. Thompson (5-4). 
New York at Pittsburgh

Schumacher (1-4) vs. Klinger 
(3-4). 

Brooklyn at Chicago - Casey 
(2-3) vs. Raifensberger (1-1). 

Kinnick Shoes 
To Be 'Shown 
At World's Fair 

Nile Kinnick . is gone from 
the intercollegiate sPO'J:ts pic
ture-but his shoes in which he 
raced to all-American football 
honors will be seen by thou
sands of persons at the New 
York World's fair. 

Kinnick's shoes have been 
hung in the Academy of Sports, 
~t the request of Christy Walsh , 
its director. They are included 
among footwear of other cele
brities in amateur and PToies
sional sports. 

Above the shoes in the exhi-· 
bition case will be a l arge auto
graphed picture of the former 
Hawkeye star. Kinnick on Mon
day will be graduated from the 
university with a degree of 
bachelor of arts, awarded "with 
distinction." 

E;«-Philly Dies 
BELLAIRE. 0., (AP)- Thomas 

P. Kane, 67, former pitcher for 
Philadelphia of the national 
league. died yesterday. 

Anderson and two off Mernik, 
who came in as a relief hurler. 

Kocur Elected 
Baseball Captain 

Frank Kocur, regular thi rd 
baseman on the Hawkeye base
ball teams in 1939 and 1940, was 
elected captain of the 1941 Iowa 
team yesterday, it was announ
ced last night. 

Kocur, diminutive spark-plug of 
the Hawkeye infield, was on Jast 
year's Big Ten championship out
fit and has played every game 
this year. He will be one of but 
two vcterans in the inJield next 
year, both Erwin Prasse at sec
ond base and Andy Kantor at 
shortstop vacating their po:sts 
through graduation. Rudy Radics 
at first base will be the other 
veteran next season. 

Co-Captains have led this 
year 's team, Jim George, center
fielder and Hat:old Ha\lb, hurler, 
having been e1ected a year ago. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Coolerator. 50 lb. 
capaCity. Good condition. Dial 

2575. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ----------------------
FOR RENT-Rooms for students 

or business people. Reasonable. 
Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR RENT for summer 
students. Men graduate stu-

dents prefered. Phone 6742. 

ROOMS FOR men. Good ventila
ation. Showers. Other facilities. 

108 River street. $8.00. Call 3169. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE-men's. ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineles::.. $5.0l 

and up. Dial 4550. 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
:md Storage. 

MAHER 
B 'R'OS~ ' 

TRANSF:mR & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
lic per )j ne per day 

1 month-
ic per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service TUl 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called 
in before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

.. 
P ASSENGERS WANTED 

WANTED PASSENGERS-one or 
two passengers to California. 

~~~~~~~~::~~~~ Leaving June 8th. To share ex-
_ penses. Phone 6219 . 
FURN1TURE- BAGGAGE and 

general hauling. crating, pack- WANTED-LAUNDRY 
ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. WANTED STUDENT LAflNDRY, 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stOI'- Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N 
age. Local and long distance GUbert. DiaJ 2246 

hauling. Furniture van 
Dial 3388. 

service. WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%. DIal 

0797. 

MOVE 
1'HE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 66i}4 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. "'HIPPLE, OWNER 

(-------
WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
prices. 517 S. Madison. ~975. 

W ANTED TO BUY-Used bicycle 
or parts. Dial Extension 208 

~ 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MAN with or without Tractor to 

buy Trailor. Haul Food Pro
ducts. Short and long hauls. 
Steady work. Good pay. Cars 
taken in trade. Superior, 2512 
Archer. Chicago. 

{,OST AND FOum: 
LOST-Purse. Identification in
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT~ 
ing. furnaCE cleaning ane: reo 
pairing 01 aU kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. /Jlal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 & 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
MY RESIDENCE for summer 

school session ideally located. 
Suited for 2 married couples. Dial 
2750. 

3 ROOM furnished apartment. 
Summer. 720 N. Dubuque. Dial 

7562. 

FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS 
south Duplex piano. On cam

pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apartment. Private Bath. Corner 

Clinton and Washington acrOSi 
from campus. Dial 4935 . 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314. Iowa State lank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

LOANS 

LOANS Without 
Endorsers 

20 months to repay 
FEDlDRAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORATION 
2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l Blda. 

• Phone 7323 

Summer, Rooms for Students 
Students are looking for cool summer rooms now and many of them are 

hunting apartments for their families. Use the only medium that will 

reach all of them to advertise your vacancies. Dial 4191 today. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
.- . 
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Man-Made He)l 
English Continue Ev.acua.tion From DunkeNlue 

Of Troops Caught in Inferno 
Of ' German bombs 

Bl' TIU: ASSOCIITED PRESS 
A SOUTIIEAS:r PORT IN ENGLAND, May Sl-Dead Ured, achl!1&' 

f~r h~me, the men of the B.~.F. 'pow-ed on Into England tonight, add
In( chapter after chapter to tbelr e.,Ic:. 

From h~ liners to tillY 1I0ats ~II,I.I Pllly a f~w m~n a,boart;1, a great 
armada brought them hpme, JI!lured tl,ero IIl}to troop t,raln,g and went 
back, under the (Ire of German ~ and ,boPlllljfs, .fllr mlH'e. 

Tonight the total oj' the British, Fre~ch II.nft .Belgians br\l\lght over 
tbe tortnred channel .routes oJ war wI's somewh\ll'e nca.!' 100,000. 
But one of them said: ,.nore were Ul,.ssOO at the Dun. 
kerque wharves early this waltln~ tor s;hlps." 

On the narrow sta.tion along the way to London stood 
the anguished wives and wlde-
eyed children of the B.E.F., straln- ~i1 Cha 
Ina" at the windows of the rocket- ,[ \ es rges 
Ina". troop-filled trains. 

They were waiting, too, with Ag ~ t Y tl-
icy dread, fOl' the casualty Hsts aiDS on 11 
that have not come. 

In London, when they opened 
one compartment door today they 
found a British officer, dead. his 
own pistol beside him. 

From this port even the fish
ing boats and the trim little holi
day motor cr!lft wen t !lcross the 
channel today and came back, 
loaded with men in khaki. 

The navy and the air force 
stayed grimly on guard. 

Across the channel the sun 
gleamed on the white shore line 
of France and the green fields be
yond. 

The black plume of smoke from 
a !;luge fire, burning near Dun
kerque, mounted the sky. 

The men who landed told 
stories of fighting fiercely only 
a few hours previously. 

"It Is an inferno over there: 
a hell made by man," said one 
artlJleryman. 
"The Germans asked for a truce 

to bury their dead after a 36-
hour barrage had held up their 
advance. 

"We replied: 'There's no truce.' 
And we gave them !lnother seven 
hours of barrage." 

Another soldier said the Ger
mans shclled the British on the 
Dunkerque wharves with long
range guns. 

"There were some killed," he 
added. 

Every sort of a story was told 
of the new German str!ltegy of 
war. Here was one, told by a 
Tommy; 

"We found ten tbousand al· 
most perfect, counterfeit, ten
.franc notes on one plane tbat 
we brought down. Parachute 
troops are being given this 
money to disorganize French 
finances." 
Another Tommy told what hap

pened to parachute troops in 
Flanders: 

"I have seen German corpses 
landing with as many as fifty 
bullets in them," he said. "They 
were killed long before they 
reached the ground." 

At the wayside stations they 
were deluged with fruit, ciga
rettes, cookies. 

The waiting women surrounded 
the soldiers, plied them with soft 
drinks, acted as postmen for has
tily-scribbled postcards to wives 
and sweethearts. 

On one platform, a six-year
old girl sprang into the arms of 
a grimy soldier. It was her 
brother, unheard-from Lor six 
weeks. 

Many of the men limped until 
they saw a sympathetic eye upon 
them; then they straightened 
fiercely. 

Mrs. M. Bray, 
Burnside, lll., 
Succumbs Here 

Mrs. Martha Bray, 66, of Burn
side, Ill., passed away at a local 
hospital at 2:25 p.m. yesterday 
after a seven-week illness. 

Survivors include her busband 
of Burnside and a son, Dillard, 
01 Iowa City. 

Born in Bentley, Ill., Sept. 10, 
1873, she lived in tbat vicinity 
until hC:r marriage to B. B. Bray 
of Burnside Nov. 23. 1893. She 
lived there until five weeks ago 
when she was brought to a local 
hospital. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Chris-

Aircraft Watcher 

Adml.... 81r Edward EV81111 

Lord Bea.verbrook, Britain', new 
aircra.ft prQduct~on ~Inll\er, haa 
named Admlra.1 Sir Edward 
l!lvans, British naval hero In the 
World war, to take Qharge of the 
"\0011.1 protection a.nd .courlly of 
~ .. Iand" aircraft factoriea and 

balee." 

Sheriff Claims THo 
Conless'ed to Robbing 
Taverns, Country Club 
.B~eaki.ng and entering ch:rrges 

were filed aga'rtst Ivan Young, 
19, of Iowa City yesterday af
ternoon and the youth was plac
ed under $1,000 bond to appear 
for pJ;eJimiJ;Ui"y hearing next 
week in Just.ice of the Peace 
T. M. FairchiJd's court. 

Young was one of three Iowa 
City boys arl;ested Wednesday 
and Thursday nights and now 
being held in county jail. The 
boys Mnfessed to a series of 
·,'obberies after allegedly break
ing and entering taverns, the
Iowa City Country club and 
other build'hgs around the 
county, Sheriff Don. McComas 
said yesterday. 

Sheriff McComas said that 17 
cartons of ciga'cets and fow' 
pairs of gloves were fcund in 
the boys' rooms. 

AInmni--
(Continued ]I'lom Page 1) 

reunions as arranged by each class ' 
organizer will begin. These will 
be in progress for various groups 
alI through "the afternoon and at 
6 o'clock this evening several "01-
lege and class dinners will take 
place . 

A ba.seball ~a~e between the 
Unlver$lty of Iowa. ~nd the Uni
versity of Minnesota will be 
played this a.fternoon at 2:30 on 
the university diamond nea.!' the 
fleldbouse. Alumni are espeoial
Iy Invited to attend this. 
The University of Iowa Ajumni 

association will hold a directors' 
meeting at 6 o'clock in the Tri
angle club rooms of Iowa Union. 

The evening program for this 
alumni day includes a campus 
band concert by the univer~ity 
band under the direction of Proi. 
Charles B. Righter on the Iowa 
Union campus. This begins at 7 
o'clock. 

At B o'cloc\<: will be presented 
the second performance of the 
commencement play, "Middle
town Mural." by University of 
Iowa graduate Richard Maibaum 
who is now a scenario writer for 
a motion picture company in HoI· 
lywood. The play will be presented 
in University theater. 

italians Lea.ving 
LA U SA NNE, Switzerland, 

(AP) - The newspaper Gazette 
de Lausanne reported yesterday 
many Italians who had lived in 
Switzedand for years have re
ceiVed telegraphic orders from 
the Italian government to come 
home. 

Bomb Explodes 
BELFAST, Nc.dbem Ireland, 

(AP}-A bomb explosion in I 
Londonderry yesterday sbatter
ed windows but caused no cas
ualties. 

tian church in B\lrnside. Burial 
will be at the McKay cemetery 
near Burnside. 

The body was taken to Burn
side last night by the Oathout 
funeral home. 

W odehouse Missing 

P. G. Wodehouae 

Concern II felt for the sa1~ty of 
Pelham Grenville WQdehouse, 
noted huworlst and author, and 
h1a wife, who are lleUeved cut off 
from England by German armIes 
wl;llch have swept a.round Le 
T9urquet, Fi'ance where the 
W~ehQu8e8 h,ave a. ~lIla. Wode· 
houle Iii lleat knoWn for his crea· 
Uona vi the ch&raotera "Jeevea" 

W "Berye 'Y~" 

wj; DAILY IOWAN, IOWA em, IC-;;-A 

POPEYE 

DAGWOOD, ARE YOU 
BREAKING STRAwS O!=F 
MY NEW BROOM 
FOR PIPE'CLEANERS, 
A~tER I'VE TOLD YOU 

SO MANYTIMES 
NOT TO DO IT? 

BRICK BRADFORD 
BRICK, THIS IS JOE STONE - WE'LL 
LlVr AT HIS RANCH HOUSE AND 

WELCOME 

SINCE TI4AT 'PQLlTICI:I.L 
CANDIDATE IS 'PAYING YOU 
.$ 2.5 A WEEK. 'RENT i=OR 

YOUR TRAILER) YOliLL 
COME ACROSS EACI-\ WE;EK 

Wln-t -$ 12..50 FOR YOUR 
"ROOM AND BOARD! 

N£AfII 
U/)/JL&''' 

fJ,. 
Ollt. at 
saa·· 
on" 

8ABSIC 
( 

PI2IAaJ' 
YAcHT./I 

SACK HOME 

ROUND UP YORE BUNCH AND WE'Ll 
I GOT HOSSES FOR ALL ---.~---"-, 

BY 
W~Y) IT)S OUTRAGEOUS 1 

TI-I~ LAIRD m: T~E MANOR 
'PAYING 'FOR 1-115 OWN 
MEALS AND SI-1ELTER J--

VERY WELL) MADAM )---
AT TI-IAT EXORBITANT 
'PRICE) 1 EX'PE.CT TI-1E 
C~OICEST CUTS O'F MEAT 
AN.P THE BEST ROOM) 

SINCE I AM TO BE 
RE.GA'RDED AS A LODGER! 

-~ 
\~- ~ &. PA'(ING 
\ I.r,;~--...... BOARDER 

eJ \ ___ UNTIL 
~~~~ NE~T Ft..LL= 

6-1 

114ANKS ~ '!HE ~S5CUJ;'
Bur D~N'r '!HIS COME: UND£Q. 
Tl-lJ: Ht:ADING OF KIDNAPING! 

ISN'T THE SCENERY YES THIS PLACE IS GREAT 
MN]NlfICENT, BRICK? IT'S-IT'S SO PEACEFUL! 

ClliC YOUNG 

11-{~" WASN'r 
GOOD, Bur IT 
WAS QUICK 

IT WON'T Sf 
PEACEFUL 
FOR LONGJ 

OLD HOME TOWN _-;:====:..:=:::::.:======::::::;:--~". __ - --I!Y ~"'-..:. 
MRS PRIMM - IF '(Ou 

~ . '" 
DONT MIND ILL WEAR 

YOUR BATHING sun: ~~~~~ ~~~ 
WH I LE , FIX ,I-\E 
SH OWE~ IN fO\JR 
BATH ROOM ;! 

COh.'CHT. I tIO. kiNG lor 
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\ 
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Iowa Post Office Clerks To' NOW PLA YING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS 

• In Iowa Have Convention City 
7~ Delegates 
Will Attend 
Auxiliary Meet 

" IoWa City Players Present 'Stepping Sist~rs' 

Twenty-Second Annual 
Meeting Begil18 Sunday; 
Banquet, Dance Planned 

Preliminary plans and program 
of the 22nd annual convention 
of the Iowa Federation ot Po:;t 
Office Clerks, to be held in Iowa 
City Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, June 9, 10 and 11, were an
nounced yesterday by the gen
eral committee. 

Over 700 delegates representil)g 
every past office in Iowa and 
the post office auxiliary organi
zations will come to Iowa City 
for the three-day event, officlals 
said. Included in the federation 
are all postmasters, inspectors, 
supervisors, city carriers, rural 
carriers and post office janitors. 

Meeiln&'1 
Business meetings, to be held 

Monday and Tuesday, will be In 
the Press-Citizen building assem
bly room while the auxiliary will 
hold meetings in the Iowa City 
Light and Power company itSsem-
bly rooms. General headquartllrs .These are the "stepping sisters" Regina Chetworth Lynd, Alice -Daily /oll'nn Photo, F.ngraving 
for the state convention will be of the ~ Iowa City Community Lou Isenberger as Rose LaMarr Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs. George 
at the Jefferson hotel. ~layhouse's production, "Stepping and Ruth Mueller as Mrs. Ram- Hertz as Mrs. Chambers, William 

Sunday, June 9, the opening S~st~rs," which was pr~sent~d last sey. The three-act comedy by Taoowell as Teddy t )onaldson, 
day of the meeting, ..... ill be de- rught and Thursday mght In the Howard .Comstock is directed by Grace Martin as Norma Ramsey, 
voted to recreational activities: Iowa City community building Elmer Bladow. Other cast mem- Maxine Colgan as Lucile, ,Joseph 
The program for this day includes before capacity audiences. Left to bers include Vernon Schump as Belehrad as Mr. Carleton and 
a golf tournament for men at the right in the above scene from the the butler, William Reed as Mr. Ludie May Chittenden as Mrs. 
university Finkbine golf course. play are Vivian McCarty as Lady Ramsey, Elenore Lee White as Rytmand. 
This will occupy the morning. -------------..:---------,----~~-------------

Picnic 
At 4:30 Sunday afternoon tl)ere 

will be a convention picnic [or 
delegates and their families at the 
new pavilion in City park. 

At 8 p.m. Sunday will be a con
vention mixer party in the C.S.A. 
hall at Johnson and Church 
streets. 

Monday at 6:30 p.m. wiU be the 
convention banquet and dance in 
the Jefferson hotel, ~t was an
nounced. 

Detailed program of th~ busi
ness meetings for the federation 
and auxiliary will be announ,ced 
at a later date, according to the 
committee. 

School Census 
To Be Taken 
Teachers To Conduct 
Canvass of Homes 
For City-Wide Census 

Public school teachers ot Iowa 
City today and Monday will take 
a city-wide census of all pupils 
in public schools. 

Going from house to house, the 
teachers will CQver the entire 
school district determining hQw 
many students there are between 
the ages of five and 20 inclusive. 

Hog Producers Chorus Chosen 
'Will Discuss T C t 

Swine Feeding 0 ompe ~ 
Two hog feeding and hog san- In State FaIr 

Hatlon meetings will be held in 
Johnson county Tuesday for the 
benetlt of hog producers, it was 
announced yesterday by County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner. 

E. L. Quaife, extension animal 
husbandman, and K. W. Stouder, 

Poweshiek Women's 
Bureau Group To Sing 
In Annual Competition 

ex~ension veterinarian of Iowa The Poweshiek women's farm 
State coll~ge at Ames, will be bureau chorus will represent the 
present at the meetings to discuss 
sw.ine feeding and diseases with 
p.roducers. 

The first meeting will be at 
the Leal B. Hoffman farm seven 
miles south of Iowa City on U. S. 
highway No. 218 at 10 a.m. The 
second meeting will be at the Joe 
G. Raim farm one mile east of 
Solon on county road L at 1:30 
p.m. 

¥y farmer or swine producer 
who is interested is invited to at
tend the meetings, Mr. Gardner 
said. 

New Stamp 
For "Wyoming 
Anniversary 

southeastern Iowa district at the 
Iowa State fair late in August by 
virtue of their winning the dis
trict contest yesterday in Iowa 
City in competition with the 10 
choruses entered in the third an
nual event. 

More than 235 chorus members 
from the 10 counties entered par
ticipated in the tournament. The 
Johnson county chorus, last year's 
winners, rated "two" in yester
day's meet: 

All entries were judged in 
classes one, two 01' three and also 
on the basis of organization. On 
this latter basis, high scores went 
to J ones with 35, Scott, 35; Powe
shiek, 34, and Johnson, 31. 

Complete ratings announced 
were, in class one-Poweshiek 
Tama and Linn; two-Johnson: 
Iowa, Scott, Clinton and Jones, 
and three-Benton and Cedar. 

Arthur Todd of Stephens col
lege at Columbia, Mo., served as 
judge for the affair. Fanny Bu
chanan of the Iowa State college 

Testing Tour 
To'Be Held 

On Monday 
The annual Johnson County 

Cow Testing association tour will 
be held Monday, it was announced 
yesterday by County Agent Em
mett C. Gardner. 

The first stop on the tour will 
be at the W. A. Young farm one 
mile nOrth of North Liberty on 
U. S. Highway No. 218 at 9 a.m. 
Second farm to be visited will 
be that of Donald JoneS near 
Oakdale. The third stop will be 
at the Oakdale sanatorium. 

Judging contests will be held 
by association members at a 11 
three of these places and winners 
will represent Johnson eounty at 
the Waterloo Dairy Cattle con
gress late in the summer, Mr. 
Gardner said. 

Floyd Arnold. extension dairy
man, will be in charge of the con
tests and will give a brief talk 
following the picnic dinner which 
will be held at the Oakdale park. 
Members who plan to go on the 
trip are asked to bring a lunch 
basket and table service. 

extension division, director of 
farm bureau music activities for 
Iowa, was also present. 

General chairman for the day 
was Mrs. H. J. Dane. Following 
the competition yesterday morn
ing, the groups participated in 
mass Singing during the after
noon. 

Superintendel)t ot Schools lver 
A. Opstad, in maldpg the an
nouncement, explained that the 
state appropriates tunds to . the 
school district in proportion to 
the number of pupUs In the school 
district within those a,es, There
fore, he said, the canvas will COJl.
tinue until every stUdent ~as 
been reached. 

The last such census was taken 
in 1938 and showed a total en
rolln'lent of 3,728. Thb was a de
cline of seven stUdents :from tile 
1936 census, which was the larg
est on record in Iowa Ci~y. 

Announcement was made yes
terday of a three-cent Wyoming 
commemorative stamp in honor of 
the state's 50th anniversary of ad
missipn to statehood. 

The stamp will first go on sale 
in ·Cheyenne, Wyo., on July 10 
and will be placed on sale at other 
post offices soon after that date. 

Tne design on the stamp con
sists of a reproduction of the Wyo
ming state seal in purple and 
white with the words in an arch 
above , the seal, "State of Wyo
ming, 50th Anniversary," The 
dates 1890 ahd 1940 are in either 
lower cOOler. 

Red Cross Donations Exceed 
Original Relief Quota Mark 

FOOD SALE 
Presbyterian 

Reed A'ulIiiliary 
Today 9:00 A.M. 

At Light & Power Co. Office 

In the provil}ce of Honan, China, 
there is a city named U. As any 
headiine writer will fervently as
sure you, it would make an ideal 
site for a big battle or some other 
major news event. , 

\ 

MINNESOTA 
VS. \ 

IOWA 

Today, lune 1 
, I 

NOTE (JRANGE 

IN TIMB OF 
GAME 

Today's Ga.e 
C ..... A. 
I:SI .... 

./ 

: 

-ADMISSION-

I-Book Coupon No. 35 

or 40e 
Children, 25c 

The original Red Cross war re
lief ql:lota of $1,420 was passed 
and the total donations now 
stand at $1,438.68 according to the 
latest tabulations. 

The original quota does not 
stand as a goal in the drive how
ever, because the national quota 
was doubled and the local Red 
Cross office was noti[jed that the 
$1,420 mark should be doubled 
and that figure should be used as 
a minimum amount to aim for. 

Donators 
Do 0 a t OIT S Who contrlbuted 

$171.10 yesterday are Mrs. Wilbur 
Shields, $1; Iowa City Improve
ment league, $10; Mrs. Tracy 
Bradley, $1; Helen Eddy, $2 ; Ruth 
Leah Hertzer, $1; Don Mallett, $1; 
Delmer Sample, $2; Major Joseph 
Church, $1; a friend, $1; Mrs. 
James H. Lees, $1. 

Lorenz brothers, $2; H. A. 
Greene, $1; Mrs. John Hart, $1; 
Mrs. Joseph A. Parizek, $1; Tom 
Walsh, $1; Samuel S. Worton, $1; 
Wilbur Teeters, $5; Louis Burke, 
$1; Nagle Lumber company, $25; a 
friend, $2; B. V. Bridenstine, $1; 
a little girl, .10; L. C. Raiford, $2; 
Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller, $2; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. MaUll, $10; Harry 
Berg, $1; a friend, $2; a friend, 
$1; L. E. SWitzerJ..$l; Mrs. Howard 
Beye, $1; Dr. . L. Blome, $1 ; 
Women's Relief corps, $5; a 
friend, $1; Joe Koudelka, $1. 

Dr. Fred M. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Klein, $1; 

Pearl Stutzman, $1; Dr. Fred M. 
Smith, $5: Tom F. Wall. $1; Eliza
beth Mill8, $5; a friend, $1; Dr. 
R. C. Carpenter, $1; Mike cahill, 

, , $1; a friend, $1; MarIan W"bster, 
_1ICII! .. _,.III:I!IIIIII ...... WI:;;: • .:== .... ~---:..:m:;Ir.J S2; Alpha r~l Om~ia $OfQrit"J, $5; 

Anna Yabornicky, $1; a friend, 
$2; Ries brothers, $4; North Scott 
Social circle, $3; Ben Whitebook, 
$1; Annie D. Jones, $1. 

H. E. Adams, $5; Clarence 
Smith, $1; Laura Chennel, $1; 
Helen Otto, $2; a friend. $2; Jo
seph Pusateri, $1; C. M. Foun
tain, $1; Addie Anthony, $1; a 
friend, $1; Don McComas, $1; a 
friend, $1; L. B. Moore, $1; V. E. 
Roose , $1; Frank Palik, $1; Ray 
Trussel , $1; Aletha B. Redman, 
$1; Florencf) M<J{inley, $1; J. L. 
Chamberlain, $1; M\,s. George 
Robsbaw, $1; a friend, $1; a 
friend, $5; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg, $5; R. S. Truitt, $1; 
Harry Caughey, $1; Fred Dvorsky, 
$1; Mrs. Will Burns, $1; Lida F. 
Cockey, $1, and Mrs. Ida Yetter, 
$2. 
======= 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-S1c to 5:30 

ENDS TODAY 

! ~ : 
mm~·amPlllTlf 
LYNNE OVERlWI· J. CARROl., 

EMCiLERT 
• ;. , • or 

STARTS SUNDAY 

, 
'NlNOTCHKA' RETURNING 'WHAT A LIFE' 

Greta Garbo and Melvyn Douglas in a scene from the rollicking 
comedy "NINOTCHKA" which starts Tuesday at the Varsity Theater. 

Ja('kie c.~OpL''', above, lakes the Iowa theater tomorrow. He's 
slar role in "What a Life," a :;hown here with two o[ boy· 
pjcturization of the tamous hood 's young P'l'oblems. 
Broadway play, opening at the 

DISCUSSING A JEWEL THIEF 

DAVID NIVEN IN 
'RA.FFLES' NEXT 
AT THE ENGLERT 

Olivia de HaviUand 
Scores Top Performance 
In Sam Goldwyn Story 

"Raffles" is unreeled tomorrow 
at the Englert theater for a 3-day 
run! The new film, starring Da
vid Niven in the title role, with 
lovely Olivia de Havilland <is his 
leading lady, provides mystery
melodrama at its top-notch best. 
Superbly and excitingly directed, 
"Raffles" was filmed from the 
screenplay by John Van Druten 
and the late Sidney Howard. 

David Niven, as the Amateur 
Cracksman, turns in a ' notable per
formance, marked by acting that 
is vivid, romantic and suave. MlsS 
de Havilland's portrayal of his 
fiancee proves that she is an ac
tress of brilliant talents. Other 
stirring performances are contri
buted by Dudley Digges as In
spector MacKenzie of Scotland, 
Yard, Dame May Whitty as Lady 
Melrose, Lionel Pape as Lord Mel
rose, Douglas Walton as Bunny 
~anders. Minor roles are excel
lently handled br E. E. Clive, Pe
ter Godfr~y and Keith Hitchcock. 

The story of "Raffles" is the 
story of a gentleman crook, a 
suave society man who leads a 

The 
Movie Guide 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY, ENDS 

TUESDAY: David Niven, Olivia 
deHavilland, Dudley Diggs in 
"Raffles." Added: Hal LeRoy, 
Betty Hutton in "Jitterbug," Walt 
Disney's "Tugboat Mickey," "Hol
lywood, Style Center of the 
World" and late news. 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: 
Merle Oberon, Pat O'Brien, George 
B r e n t, Geraldine Fitzgerald, 
Frank McHugh in "Till We Meet 
Again." Added: Pete Smith's 
"Spots Before Your Eyes," "Ugly 
Dino" cartoon and latest world 
news. 

• COMING REAL SOON: Cary 
Grant, Irene Dunne in "My Fa
vorite Wife." 

VARSITY THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING, ENDS 

M 0 N DAY: "Gene Autry in 
"Rancho Grande" and May Rob
son in "Granny Get Your Gun." 

• STARTS TUESDAY: Greta 
Garbo and Melvyn Douglas in 
"Ninotchka" and Betty Grable and 
Jackie Coogan in "Million Dollar 
Legs." 

IOWA THEATER 
• ENDS TONIGHT: Hopalong 

Cassady in "Old Mexico." Co-hit: 
Walter Connolly in "These High 
Gray Walls." 

• SUNDAY THROUGH WED
NESDAY: "Marines Fly High" 
with Richard Dix, Chester Mor
ris, Lucille Ball. Co-hit: "What a 
Life" with Jackie Cooper, Betty 
Fields. 

• STARTS THURSDAY: "Cafe 
Hostess" with Ann Dvorak, Pres
ton Foster. Co-hit: Zane Gray's 
"Heritage of the Desert." 

~fti:tj'. 
N 0 W • FoNDS f- MONDAY 
A hard-hltttn, cowboy 
the hit tune of the 
swln,lng, slnglq act;lofl-Jllml])or'ee. 

life ot secret crime for the :fun and 
adventure. Known as the Ama
teur Cracksman, he has been baf
fling Scotland Yard with his dar
ing and spectacular robberies for 
months. 'And then, just as he is 
about to withdraw from his dan
gerOll:3 career, he furnishes the 
Yard with its first and only clue. 
From then on, the speedy action 
carries the story to the beautiful 
CQuntry estate of Lady Melrose 
where the famous emerald neck
lace is stolen and a chase to Lon
don begins. 

Unfolded against backgrounds 
of pictorial beauty and dramatic 
highlights, "Raffles" was directed 
with speed and humor, but its 
most characteristic quality is its 
ever-moun:ting suspense, This is, 
of course, a blend of skillful direc
tion and skillful acting-and ju5t 
another tribute to the showman
ship of Samuel Goldwyn. All of 
which means "Raffles" is a film 
not to be missed by moviegoers 
who rightfully demand pictures 
with a quality trademark. 

'WHAT A LIFE' 
COMING TO lOW A 

Dudley Digges, Douglas Walton, David Niven and Olivia de Havil
land discuss the spectacular exploits of the Amateur Cracksman In 
a scene from "Raffles," which will have Its first showin,g at the 
ENGLERT Theater on Sundey for 3 days. 

rines Fly High," a production by Jackie Cooper, Betty 
Field Star in Picture 
Of Problems of youth 

• Robert Sisk, is an RKO Radio Pic
ture directed by George Nkholls, 
Jr., and Ben Stoloff. 

The trials, tribulations and tri
umphs of rampant and romantic 
high-school youth are to be un
folded to Iowa theater audiences 
beginning tomorrow when Para
mount's picturization of the prize
winning Broadway hit, "What a 
Life," takes over the screen. 
Jackie Cooper and Betty Field 
are starred with John Howard, 
Janice Logan, Lionel Stander, 
Hedda Hopper and others in the 
cast. 

Cooper takes his first top-flight 
comedy role in his portrayal 01 
Henry Aldrich, the believable 
youngster w)lOse ability to get into 
trouble is matched only by his ex
cuse-making genius for getting 
out of it. 

'Marines Fly High' 
Iowa Co-Feature 

The romantic complication in
volving two husky marines, an 
American girl in the tropics and 
a native dancer, share the dra
matic spotllght with high-speed 
action in "The Marines Fly High." 

Richard Dix and Chester Mor
ris are cast as two flying marines 
detailed to a little Central Ameri. 
can country to organize and train 
a native army to combat a reign 
of terror instigated by a renegade 
bandit. Lucille Ball plays the role 
of a courageous American girl 
owner of a cocoa plantation who 
is b~ing victimized by the bandit. 

The rivalry of the two marines 
over the Anlerican girl and the 
complications which arise when 
Steffi Duna, as a fa;:;cinating na
tive dancer, attempts to resume a 
romance with Dix, lcad to both 
hilarious and dramatic events. 
Counterpointing the l' 0 man tic 
phase of the .story is the exciting 
hand-to-hand fighting and thrUl
ing aerial battles brought about 
by the efforts ot the marines to 
capture the blood-thirsty outlaw 
aod his ruthles:s men . "The Ma-

'RANCHO GRANDE' 
NOW AT VARSITY 

Gene Autry Featured 
In Current Attraction; 
May Robson In Co-Oit 

"Rancho Grande" now showing 
at the Varsity with Gene Autry in 
the top spot, presents an enter
taining and thrilling ,3creen slory 
built around the famous song for 
which it was named. 

Gene Autry, foreman or the 
Rancho Grande, is distressed when 
he learns that Kay and Tom 
Dodge, madcap heirs to the ranch, 
are en route to the rancho witb 
tbeir younger sister, Patsy. The 
Dodges have a nation-wide repu
tation as madca~:3, and Gene 
dreads his meeting with them, es
pecially because he already has 
his hands mOre than full saving 
the Rancho Grande from foreclo-
sure. 

Old John Dodge, before his 
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death, mortgaged the Rancho in 
order to secure funds lor a vast 
irrigation system which is to be 
completed before a certain date. 
If it is not comp lcled by this date, 
the Citrus Valley ASSOCiation, 
holders of the mortgage, will [ore
close 00 the Rancho Grande and 
all of the Dodge hoidings will be 
lo~t. 

It is n situation such as this 
that Gene meeb JII the current 
film. The Dodge heirs, portrayed 
by June Storl"Y, Dick Hogan and 
little Mary Lee, cause him no end 
().f trouble. One of them, Kay 
Dodge, adds "heart trouble" to 
a Ire a d y existing varieties, to 
Gene's great mental torment. 

Smiley Burnette, Gene's omni
pre sen t side-kiCk, has heart 
troubles of his own with Effie 
Tinker, local society news sleuth, 
but he emerge unscathed, after 
a series of riotously funny esca
pades. 

The co-hit features that graod 
old lady of the ~creen May Rob
son In "Granny Get Your G~n." 

LAST DAY 
• . " 81-YO SILVER" 
• "DANGER ON WHEELS" 

START SUNDAY 

DIETRICH COES WILD, 

OVER JIMMY STEWART! 
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